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Social adjustment is an area of special vulnerabiliw for children with

chmnic or life threatening pediatric conditions and their siblings. This
study investigated the social skills of children w i t h a partidar chronic

ilhess, cystic fibrosis (CF), and their siblings. Nine@ two children ages 8 to

18, and their parents, completed the Matson Evaluation of Social Skills with

Youngsters (MESSY). No clifferences in social skiUs were found among

children with CF,their siblings, and the normal cornparison group on the
child self reports, mother's reports, or father's reports. Across al1 groups,
it was found that children tended to mer report their positive social skiUs as
compared to mothers and fathers' indications. Significant clifferences were
reported between boys and girls according to the three different report

sources. Implications of these fhdings for assessing children with a
chronic illness and the measurement of social skills are discussed.
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About 10% of children experience a seriaus chronic physical illness.

This constitutes about 50% of pediatric practice. These conditions usually
last about 3 months, but often much longer. Many, such as asthma,

diabetes, arthritis, and cystic fibrosis, for example, have no real cure.
Modem medicine attempts to limit the extent to which these diseases

interfere with normal Me and reduce the severity of the impact on the child.
Aside fkom physical symptoms that accompany any childhood illness,

children and adolescents with chronic health conditions have long been
considered at substantial ri& for increased psychosocial morbidity.
Pediatric chronic illness is a term used to designate childhood
illnesses that can be progressive and fatal, o r associated with a relatively
normal We span, but are usually accompanied by impaired physical or
mental hctioning (Clark, Striefel, Bedllligton, L Naiman, 1989). There
are many aspects of the effects of chronic illness on children that are not

understood. Further, many questions conceming the mental health and

adjustment problems of children with chronic health problems and theïr
families remain (Cadman, Boyle Szatmari, & Offord, 1987).
Cystic fihosis (CF) is a severe childhood disease which affects
approximately 1 in 2,000 children at birth. It is the most common genetic

disease affecting Caucasians today (Thompson, Hodges, & Hamlett, 1990).
The inherited recessive genetic abnomality can destroy the lungs and
cause serious impairment of

the panneas, intestines, and liver.
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Specincally, CF is a hereditary congenitd chronic disease of mucous
glands throughout the body resulting primarily in pancreatic insufflciency

and pulmonary disorders. Ih patients with CF, the normal mucus that
kaps inhaled particles in the bronchial tubes is excessively thick and

resistant to removal. This narrows air passages and impairs breathing.

As time goes by, chronic infection progressively destroys the bronchial
passages and, together with the plugging of airways ultimately leads to
respiratory failure (Welsh & Smith, 1995). ûver the years diagnosis has

corne earlier in life and is more accurate. There are also better treatments.
Pancreatic failure is rarely lifethreatening and digestive problems can be
controlled. Current advances in medical treatment have delayed the
progression of lung disease. However, lung impairment o r disease

accounts for more than 90%of the disabüity and death in patents with CF

We1sh & Smith, 1995).
Treatment for CF involves a complex, time-consuming, and
multidimensional treatment regimen designed to maintain health and
enhance sumival (Drotar, 1995). Ih addition to antibiotics taken to prevent
infection and drugs to break up mucus, f d e s are also expected to help
with CF therapy. At home, postural (branchial) drainage is performed
with chest percussion. Here patients lie so their head is tilted downward

and someone then pounds gently and rapidly on their back or chest to clear

mucus fkom airways Welsh & Smith, 1995). Physiotherapy and chest
muscle training is used, and breathing exercises help ïmprove ventilation
and posture. Other aspects of disease management includes specific diet

requirements (Le., low fat, high protein) and maintaining gwd fitness

levels to improve lung capacity. With adherence to this regimen, CF, for
most patients, rem-

relativslp stable throughout childhood and

adolescence. Thus, a disease that formerly posed a very r e d threat of
death in early adolescence can now be reasonably managed, enabling more

than halfof CF patients to survive into their late menties or beyond.
Current life expectancy for iadividuals with CF is approximately 29
years (Drotar 1995),with males expected to live slightly longer than

fernales. As long tenn sumival of persons with CF increases, concerns
about qualitg of life and coping become more salient. Lt is therefore, now
more important than ever to understand how the presence of this severe
childhood illness affects the psychological and social development of its'
patients as well as other family members.

It has been suggested that social adjustment is an area of special
vulnerability for childien with chronic or life threatening pediatric
conditions and their siblings (Clark et al., 1989;Ferrari, 1984;La Greca,

1992;Lavigne & Ryan, 1979). Further, there is a large amount of Literature
concentrathg on the effects of a pediatrie chronic illness on the
psychosocial adaptation of the child with chronic illness and their siblings.

Much of the research has indicated that these children experience an
increased risk for psychologicd maladaptation. However, the social skills
of children with chronic ilkiesses and their siblings is an area of adaptation

that has not been included in the study of adjustment.
A child's social skills affect long term behaviours such as the

deoelopment of peer relations and long term emotional adjustment
(Wienbicki & McCabe, 1988). Certain aspects of having a chronic illness,
such as prolonged absences fkom school and perceptions and attitudes of
peers towards a child with a chronic illness, may be detrimental to the

development of social skiLls (LaGreca, 1990). SimilarIy, there may d s o be
conditions associated with chronic i b e s s that positively affect social skilIs,
such as increased inv01vement with adults. Social skills are an important

aspect of psychosocid adaptation, as these ski& are necessary to adapt to a
social environment and to build interpersonal relationships (Matson &

Ollendick, 1988). However, whether social skills are a partidar area of
vulnerability for children with a chronic illness has yet to be d e t e d e d .
Further, few studies have hvestigated the social skiils of siblings of

children with a chronic illness. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to
investigate the social skills of children with a particular chronic illness,

CF, and their siblings.
A second purpose of this study was to examine ditferences between

children's self reports of their own social skills and parent reports of their
children's social SUS.
In the pst, research has oRen utilized only one
reporter, usually a parent or a hacher, to evaluate children's psychosocial

adaptation. In the area of social s u s , where perceptions of children's
social skills have been shown t o Vary with different informants, children's

self reports and the discrepancies between child and parental reports may

be partidarlp important to assess as they may provide different
information (Schor, Stidley, & Malspeis, 1995).

The breadth and depth of the research investigating the effects of a
chronic illness on children's psychosocial adaptation is large. In the 1970's
there was popular support for the hypothesis that chüdren with a chronic,
physical disease showed maladjutment, low self-concept, increased
anxiem and immaturity, and social isolation more eequently than

normative group of children (Tavormina, Kastner, Slater, & Watt, 1976).

This popular belief, however, was not documented by sound research. At
that time, most of the s u e s in the literature were based on assumption,
clinical impressions, and subjective evaluations (Tavormina et al., 1976).

The belief that chronic illness affects social development, and hence,
the adjustment of a child is based on the hansactional approach to
development. This framework posits that a child interacts with, and
innuences, their environment and in so doing changes it. This changed
environment in turn influences the child and changes himher. The
child's physicd illness may similarly modifg the expected developmental
progression. Illness affects a child's interactions with the physical and
social environment and aspects of this environment, such as parents,

siblings, peers, or school systems. In turn, these enWonments are altered
as a result of the cbild's illness. Each change in either the child or the

environment contributes to changes in the other. Therefore, the entire
social system in which the child is developing is affected (Perrin & Gemty,
1984). From this theory it is easy to see how the presence of a chronic

illness could &ect the adjustment of a young child, as well his or her

and Bakwh (1972) present three dinerent ways in which
chronic illness can be c o n c e i d as ùifluencing development:

(1)The üIness rnay interfere w i t h the normal activity of the

child;
(2) it rnay make the child feel difEerent fkom his pers with
detrimental effects on seIf-conceptt;

(3) the ilhess rnay foster inappropriate parental attitudes

and behaviours, ranging nom overprotection to
rejection...The illness rnay become a rationale for failure
or for enlisting sympathy or tyramizing parents, teachers,

and siblings (p. 131).
These influences and changes rnay lead to a wide range of h c t i o n i n g in
any or all of psychological, social, academic, or peer areas.

Early research on the effects of chronic illness on children focused on
the magnitude of risk chronically ill children had for developing
diagnosablepgrchkztric diSo+dem (Thompson et al., 1990). Studies, such as

that perfomed by Tavormina and colieagues (1976),tested the popular
hypothesis that chronically ill children are especidy vulnerable to
psychopathology. Results from this work showed that the presence of a
chronic illness did not increase the wlnerability of the child to psychiatrie
conditions. Researchers then began to investigate psycho&&al

wustment of children with ckonic diseases. Factors such as personal
adjustment, self-concept, dependency, withdrawal, peer relations, and

school fiinctioniog were examineci ( S t e i ~Bt Jessop, 1984). Further,

b e h a v w d at&dmmt was also a variable used to assess the psychological
adjustment of children with chronic health conditions (Gortmaker,

Walker, Weitzman, & Sobol, 1990). Results fkom this research found that
children with chronic ihesses displayed IittIe increased risk for severe
adjustment difECU1ties; however, particular concems were noted in social
areas of functioning (Cadman et al., 1987). This iacluded concems such as

loneliness and social withdrawal. These findings have led curent

research to concentrate on the psychosocial adjustment of cMdren with a
chronic illness.

Research that has investigated thepsycllrosucial @jiustment of
cbildren with a chronic disease has reported varied and inconsistent

fhdings (Cadman et al., 1987). Some research has reported that children
with a chronic disease experienced a greater risk for social mdadjustment

(for a review see Lavigne & Faier-Routman, 1992),while others have
reported only a srnaIl degree of risk (Gortmaker et al., 1990;Stein & Jessop,
1984). Still other researchers have concluded that children with a chronic

iuness do not experience increased ri& for adjustment dSculties
(Ungerer, Horgan, Chaitow, & Champion, 1988). It has been suggested

that a number of factors may be responsible for the inconsistencies in the
research hdings.

The type of illness being studied, variability of disease

severim, the method of reporting, how adjustment was conceptualised, the
sample size, and the use of an appropriate control group have aIl been
suggested as factors affecthg results in any particular study (Spirito,

DeLaver, 8 Stark, 1991;Ungerer et al., 1988).
Laoigne and Faier-Routman (1992) peifomed a meta-analysis on 87
studies that investigated childrenysadjustment to physical disorders.

Overd adjustment was based upon adjustment questionnaires that

included measures of intemaking and externalizing symptoms (e.g.

Achenbach's Child Behaviour Checklist) or a measure of the children's self
esteem (e.g. the Piers-Harris Self Concept Scale). Included in this study
were diseases such as asthma, deafhess, bunis, CF,idammatory bowel

disease, cancer, diabetes, and arthritis. The illnesses were then
categorized as sensory disorders, neurologie disorders, fatal disorders, and
nonfatal disorders. Results indicated that children with physical disorders

were at increased risk for overd adjustment problems, both internaking
and extemalin'ng symptoms. Further, they also found that children with
these disorders exhibited lower levels of self-esteem and selfkoncept

compared to healthy children.

When the contributhg factors to social adjustment have been
considered independently, it has been shown that social withdrawal is one
area that has dSrentiated chronically ill children and a normal

comparison group (Drotar et al., 1981). Specincaily, children with chronic
illnesses were found to show higher levels of social withdrawal than a
normal comparison group. Drotar and colleagues (1981) also found a
positive relationship befmeen physical status and social withdrawal,
suggesting that greater physical impairment is associated with increased

diaiculties in maintaining activities outside the home, including peer

relationships.

Similar1y, Cadman et al. (1987)in the Ontario Child Health Study
found that children with a chronic a e s s are at a high risk for social
problems.

In particular, children with a chronic iIlness had a smaller

quanti* of contacts with fkiends than that obsemed in healthy children.
Social isolation was believed to be a contributing factor to low self esteem

and thought to be an antecedent of psychosocial problems.
Psvchosocid Ada~tationof Children with Cvstic Fibrosis
Although a number of studies have investigated the psychological

and psychosocial adjustment of chïldren with chronic illnesses, it has been
suggested that in order to examine specific areas of psychosocial

adjustment it is necessary to look at individual diseases and characteristics

to determine the interplay between many contributing factors (La Greca,
1990; Lavigne and Faier-Routman, 1992) . Thus, in the present study, by
only examining children with

constant.

CF, disease characteristics were held

This eliminated a confound often found in many of the studies of

children with chronic disease and will help us understand the mle of a
partidm disease in inauencing psychosocial adjustment.

Early studies in the area of the psychological effects of CF on children
concluded that there were profound social and emotional consequences for

the child (Tavormina et al., 1976). Later, Thompson and associates (1990)
reported that children with CF are intermediate in psychopathology
between psychiatrically referred and non-referred children. Thompson et

al. (1990)showed that poungsters with CF display higher levels of

psychopathologg than their healthy peers; specificdy, higher levels of
anniety and internalising disorders.

Drotar et al. (1981)compared the adjustment of children with CF,as
rated by parents and teachers, w i t h the adjutment of their healthy

siblings, normal children, and other chmnically ill chüdren. Using a
behaviour checklist (Louisville Behaviour Checkîist for mothers and School

Behaviour Checklist for teachers),they found that the children with
chronic illnesses as a whole had less adequate adjustment; however, the

children with CF achieved an age adequate level of adjustment overd.
They also found that adjustment was not related to the severity of CF.

WhiIe adjustment for children w i t h CF does not appear to be of concern,
specinc factors within this measure, including social withdrawal and

irritability were higher for children with CF as compared t o their siblings

aad their healthy peers. In a review of the relevant literature, Spirito et al.

(1991)concluded that the research evidence suggested that social
withdrawal was an area often affected by CF. Specific concenis children
with CF reported included anxiew about la& of acceptance by peers,

isolation, rejection, no close Hends, and teasing by peers. La Greca (1990),
in a review of the literature, reported that ChiIdren with CF seem to

encounter more peer social difliculties than healthy controls. These
findings suggested that while children with CF do not appear to
consistently manifest beha~ourialproblems, the development of social

skills is one area that may be influenced by the presence of this chronic
illness. However, no studies have specifically examined the social skills of

ll

children with CF.

n of

. .

of

.

with Cbromc nlness

The field dealing with the effeets of a Chi'Idhood illness on the family
environment has been a recent area of popular study. One partïdar area

of interest is the effect of a child with a chronic lifethreatening illness on
their siblings. Manp studies have shown that there is an increased risk for
behaviourial problems and poor psychological djustment of siblings of

children with a chronic illness or disability (Ferrari,1984; Lavigne & Ryan,
1979). However, the results of recent studies have reported that these

fïndings are not consistently replicated by current, methodologically sound
research (Stewart. Stein, Forrest. & Clark, 1992).

In reviewing the eady literature Lavigne and Ryan (1979) found that
in general, siblings of children with a chronic illness seem more likely to
experience adjustment or behaviourid problems and they appear at risk for

certain types of disturbances at certain ages. Specifïcally, they tend to be
more withdrawn socidy and more irritable than their peers (e.g., these
children are reported to be more lonely than their peers). In tbeir study,
Lavigne and Ryan looked at the youngest and oldest sibling between the

ages of 3 and 13 of children who had had plastic surgery, a congenital heart

disease, or experienced a blood disease (Le. leukexnia). They reported that
siblings of children with chronic illnesses appeared to be more likely to

experience adjustment or behaviourial problems than normal cornparison
peers, and that they were 'at risk' for certain types of disturbances at

certain ages. Specifïcally, siblings between the ages of 3 and 6 years were

more likely to show elevated incidence of overall psychopathology, whereas

in older siblings, ages 7 to 13, emotiond concems such as loneliness; were
of greater incidence. Werences were also found between the disease

groups. Siblings of children who had had plastic surgery were more likeb
to display behavioral signs of psychopathology, as compared to siblings of

children with blood disease who tended ta show more likelihood of
emotional problems. The relative severity of the diseases did not appear to
affect the adjustment of these siblings.

Although few studies have examined the effects of chronic illness o n
siblings' social hctioning, the results of some studies suggest that this
may be an important area of investigation. Consistent with other research,

the Ontario Child Health Study (Cadman, Boyle, & Offord, 1988) found that
the siblings of children with chronic health pmblems were generally at
little increased risk for psychiatrie disorders or social maladjustment. The
exceptions to this were that they were at an increased risk for emotional,
internalishg disorders such as depression and anxiety, and they had

increased diflïculty getting dong with peers. The results of Ferrari (1984)
support this conclusion. He, as well, failed to support the view that siblings
of chronically ill children were unifody at greater risk of psychosocial

impairment than siblings of healthy children. However, in contrast to the
Ontario Child Health Study, Ferrari (1984) found that there are certain
psychological areas in which the siblings of chronically ill children may
have particular nifficul@. The areas he identified were dinerent fkom those

indicated by Cadman et al. (1988). Specifïcally, he found that these children

were at a greater risk for extemaiising disorders. Ferrari also noted that
there may be positive effects on the siblings in this environment. He found
that this type of environment rnay facilitate development of interpersonal

skills, pdcularly prosocial behaviour and social cornpetence in the
siblings of children with chronic ihesses (Ferrari, 1984).
A recent study by Stewart et al. (1992) did not support past findings of
behaviodal problems in siblings of children with chronic disease (Le., CF,

Duchenne muscular dystrophy, pulmonary atresia). Specifically, the
authors did not fïnd any increase in behaviourial problems of siblings ages
6 to 17 of children with chmnic ihesses. The healthy siblings were, on
average, well adjusted on mesures of self-concept, anxietp, and
depression. This lack of difference in the psychosocial adjustment of
siblings of chronically ill children compared to nomal cornparison peers
was also supported by Thompson, Curtner, and O'Rear (1994).

They

investigated the psychosoual adjustment of 19 well siblings of 19
chronically ill children using the Behaviour Roblems Index. Results

showed no significant Merences o n any of the beha~ourialsubscales
between well siblings and a control gmup. These results suggest that there
is not a direct relationship between chronic illness in a child and
psychopathology among his or her siblings. Thus, it has been suggested
that the impact of clddhood chronic disease rnay be conceptuaüsed as a

risk factor that rnay or rnay not be mediated by other individual or farnily
characteristics (Lobato, Faust & Spirito, 1988).
Although there has b e n a fair amount of literature examining the

effects of a chronic illness on a healthy sibling, there have been few studies
dedicated to examining the social sküls of the siblings of chüdren with a

chronic illness. There has been one recent study that has suggested that

social skills may be an area of concern for these siblings. NoII et al. (1995)
found that there was recognition of the potential impact of sickle ceU

anernia (SC& a childhood chronic disease) on the psychological well-being
of healthy siblings: "anecdotaIly, siblings of children with SCA are
described as having increased potential to be irrÏtable, aggressive, and
sociallp isolatedw(Non et al., 1995, p. 167). However, this study found that

siblings of children with SCA did not show greater than average problems
w i t h peer relationships. Siblings between the ages of 8 and 18 who were

closest in age to the iIl child did not show any of the anticipated problems

with peer relationships. They noted that if siblings of children with SCA

had Mculties with peers, these problems were the result of factors other

than the presence of a chronically iII child in the family such as personality
traits like shyness or dinerent interests.

Although the above studies do not provide us with consistent hdings
about the psychosocial adjustment of siblings of children with chmnic

illness, they do suggest that the social environment of siblings of chtldren
with a chronic illnesses are changed to some degree compared to those of
healthy children. These changes in the social environment may influence

the development of their social skills.
e EBects of Gender and &g

Past research has investigated the effects of gender and age on

psychosocial adjustment of children with chronic messes and their

siblings. Results indicate that boys with chronic illness rnay have more
problems in the area of psychosocial adjustment than girls (Lemanek.
Horwitz, & Ohene-Frempong, 1994; Eiser, Havermam. Pancer, & Eiser,
1992). Lemanek et aL (1994) reported that sickle ceII disease @CD) had a

greater impact on adolescents and boys as compared to elementary age

children and girls. This impact was seen mainly in the area of social

adjustment in relation to persond adjustment. La Greca (1990) suggested
that conditions that Limit physical activity might produce greater social
consequences for boys. given the athletic components of much of their peer
interaction. Gayton and Friedman (1973) reported that adolescents with CF
had greater adjustment diffidties. They suggested that this rnay be due to
a vuùlerability stemming fkom the dependencg that rnay develop with their
parents who are often the providers of the necessary physical therapy.

Lavigne & Ryan (1979) also suggested that adjustment differences
according to gender rnay be seen in the sibhgs of chronically ill children,

with boys erd-iibiting more behaviour problems and girls showing
personality problems and learning problems.
Studies that have investigated the effects of age have found that it is a

significant factor in the adjustment of children with chronic illnesses.
Results indicated that younger children with chronic illnesses were more
affected in t e k s of school tasks and achievements whereas older children
experienced diffidties in areas of social adjustment miser et al., 1992).

For siblings of children with illnesses, however, age did not appear to be a

significant factor. Eiser reported that age did not play a simcant role in
the adjustment of siblings to the presence of a chronic illness. Further,

Lavigne and Ryaa (1979) did not find that the siblings' age relationship to

the il1 child was signincant. In other words, whether the healthy chüdren
were older or younger than their il1 sibling did not influence theïr

adjustment.
Social Com~etence

Research in the area of social competence began in the late 1950's
with an attempt to move the mental health field away fiom a disease mode1

of classification and toward an emphasis on client strengths (Cavell, 1990).
Social competence in its ideal entails effective hctioning within social
contexts. Lemanek, HorcRitz, and Ohene-Frempong (1994) conceived of
social competence as a multidimensional construct consisting of

behavioral, cognitive, and emotional indices, and evidenced by good peer
relationships and meaningfid interactions with adults. Cavell (1990)

identiiied three different areas that social competence is often defined as

which assess different subsets of social hctioning. These areas were the
products of social functioning, the requisite skills of social hctioning, and

the social b c t i o n i n g itself. The products of social h c t i o n i n g include
facets such as social attainments and peer acceptance. It is this area that
is o h n measured in research studies by conducting peer-based assessrnent

and ratings. Assessrnent of the skills of social f'unctioning focuses on the
specific SUS
that are deemed necessary to generate behaviour that is

considered appropriate or competent for a given stimulus or task. Finally,

social hctioning itseIf distinguishes between competence and
performance. SpeQncally, social functioning is the use of requisite skills in
appropriate situations.
Cavell (1990) reformulated these three different areas of social

competence into a tri-component modei of social competence. At the top of
the hierarchy is social adjustment, defined as the extent to which

individu& are currently achieving societdy deterrnined, developmentdy
appropriate goals. Next is social performance. This is the degree to which
an individual's responses to relevant, social situations meet socially valid
criteria. The final component, social skills, refers to specinc abilities that

enable one to perfonn competently withïn social tasks. The presence of
these skiIls does not necessarily guarantee effective social performance.

Children may occasiondy choose social goals that lead to poor
performance despite possessing the necessarg skills, or they may lack the
incentive for using their social skills. However, adequate social
performance is not possible without social skius. h short, social skills are
a necessary but insufncient d e t e d a n t of effective social behaviour.

Social S

m

Social skills are defîned as specific, identifiable skills which some
believe form the basis of socially competent behaviour (Spuito, DeLawyer, &
Stark, 1991). Social competence c m be seen as the effectiveness of an
individual's performance on a given task. Social skills are the component
processes that allow the individual to behave in this competent manner o n
any one task (Gilbert & Gilbert, 1991). Matson and Ollendick (1988) propose

that there are a number of theoretical constructs that define how a child

builds social skills. These constructs include moral reasoning, altruism,
avoidance of conflict, learning to reinforce others, and ePhanQng peer
acceptance. Therefore, social skills are the ability to adapt to a speciûc
environment and avoid conflict with others.
From a developmenta perspective, social behaviours can be built
through modelling, practice and reinforcement. This reinforcement can be
provided through two distinct groups children encounter, f d y and peers.
It is hypothesised that children w h o are unacceptable to their peers may be
deprived of a number of important experiences which in tuni would lead to
less developed social skills, or fiirther maladaptation (Matson & OlIendick,
1988). Therefore children with chronic illnesses who experience initial
rejection by their peers may not be given the opportunit9 to reidorce their

positive responses in social situations. In addition, children with chronic
illnesses are subject to intemptions in their daily activities (e.g., school

absence, hospitalisations) and Lifestgle modifications (e.g., medication
requirements, decreased activity level). These interruptions and
modifications in turn may disrupt the cbildren's development of social
skills by limiting opportupities for peer contact and c a l h g attention to
these children in ways which may increase social amiety (Nassau &
Drotar, 1995).

It is suggested that children with a chronic illness and their siblings
do not receive the same opportunities for modelling and practice of social
behaviours as do their healthy pers (LaGreca, 1990). They do not then

obtain as much positive reuiforcement for the sgills they develop and as a
result they demonstrate poorer social skills as compared to their peers.
However, due to the interactional effects between the family and peer
gmups, the negative effects of a chronic üIness on social ski11 development

may be mediated, and if given positive experiences within the family or
other environments, children with chronic illnesses may have the
opportuniw to develop age appropriate social skïUs.
There have been no studies that have examined the social skills of
children with chronic illnesses or their siblings. However, as previously
mentioned, social skills are seen as one area that may be influenced by the
presence of a chronic illness. This stems from the belief that social skills
play a signincant role in psychosocial adjustment, and fkom past research

fhdings that suggest that the psychosocid adjustment of chroaically ill

children is a risk area.

It has only been recently that young children and adolescents have
been recognised as a source of information concerning their own
behaviows. Past research has tended to rely on parent or teacher reports to
provide indications of not only how children act, but also how they feel.

However, studies have found that grade school children are capable of
giving well-defined and clinically usefbl descriptions of their own

behaviour and peer interactions (Bierman & McCauley, 1987). In general,

children's reports have been found to be poorly correlated with peer

nominations,parent, and teacher reports (Schneider & Byme, 1989;

Weissman, Ornaschel, k Padian, 1980). This may indicate that children
provide diffierent information than that which is available h m other
sources. For this reason, children's self reports are becoming more
acceptable in clinical assessment and are beginnuig to be seen as an
important source of information and an integral part of assessment and
therapy. Future research is required to determine whether systematic
dineremes exist between child and parental reports and hence consider
which information is objective andlor valid (Schor et al., 1995).
Research has looked at differences between child self report as
compared to idormation gathered fkom other sources on various
measures. In a study that compared the resdts f?om clinical intemiews

with both parents and psychiatrie inpatient children, parents were found to
report more conduct-related problems and children were found to
report more anxiety and somatic symptoms (Hodges, Gordon, & Lennon,
1990). Findings in the area of socialization indicated that student
sewr&gs

were more positive than their parent ratings of social

competence (Adelman, Taylor, Fuller, & Nelson, 1979). Research has also
shown varying degrees of discrepancy between how children perceived
their social competence, and how parents and teachers rated their observed
social skills. It has been shown that perceptions of childrenysbehaviour
and adjustment, with social competence being one facet, varied depending

on the observer. For example, variations in obsemers' ratings occurred
when describing children's social behaviour; however, independent raters'

ratings indicated social behaviour was consistent across settings (Lemanek

et al., 1994). Schneider and Byrne (1989)found parent ratings of social
behaviour did not correspond with other sources of information, including
child selfreports. They suggested that parents may lack objectivity when
reporting their o w n child's behaviour and that parents may not be
adequately acquainted with the 'norms' of children's social skills. They
concluded that adults view children's social behaviour through a l e m ' that
is focused on the dimensions of social competence most visible to them,

such as politeness or compliance. This is supported by Weissman et al.
(1980) who reported poor agreement between mothers and children on

children's social bctioning seales. Therefore, in the area of social
competence results indicate that parents' and children's ratings differ.

Child self report has b e n used Sequently to measure the
adjustment of children with chronic illness and their siblings. However,

studies that have compared parent and child reports have found that they
yielded quite Werent results (Ferrari, 1984; Lavigne & Faier-Routman

1992). Lavigne & Faier-Routman (1992) conducted a meta-analysis of 87
studies of children's adjustment to physicd disorders. Tbeir results
indicated that the degree and type of adjustment problems identined in
children with pediatric disorders Wered across raters. DifEerences were
seen particularly between Parent and teacher reports on internalizing and

extemalking symptoms. Specifically, teachers reported that children 6th

physical disorders were more likely to display intemalizing rather than

externalizing symptoms. This dinarence did not emerge with parent
ratings. They noted there have been few studies that have examined

children's seIf reports and view this as a glaring omission in our
understanding of the psychoIogica1 problems of children with physical
disorders especially in light of discrepaacies between other sources of
information.
Studies învolving various informants rating the risk of psychosocial
adaptation within chronically ill children have shown disparate results.

Parents have been found to indicate greater maladjustment in children

with chronic disease as compared to teachers and phpsicians (Lemanek et

al., 1994). This supports the hypothesis that parents are too close to their
children to effectively consider their adaptation. Eiser et al. (1992)reported

that parents' ratings may be biased, and that clifferences resulted between
mother's and father's ratings. In their study, mothers of chüdren with
various chddhood chronic illnesses reported differences in their chilchen's

adjustment that were not supported by other data. For example, according
to mothers there were age clifferences pointing to increased adjustment
problems with older children where this trend did not appear in fathers'
reports. Fathers, however, perceived theK children as more dependent and
more likely to have difficulties with peers compared to mothers' reports.

It may also be that parents' perceptions of their children's
adjustment may be coloured by theïr own bctioning levels (Daniels, MOOS,

Billiigs, & Millar, 1987). For example, Daniels and colleagues (1987) found
that compared to fathers of chronically il1 children,depressed mothers of
chronidy ill children reported that their children (both ill and healthy)

had more problems. This finding suggests that some parents of chronicdy

ilI children may be overly pessimistic toward their hedthy cbildren. This
may result in these parents becoming overly sensitive to their healthy
children and hding pmblems that do not existe Ferrari (1984) studied the
dinerences between matemal, paternd, and self reports of healthy siblings
of chmnically ill cbildren. Results indicated that fathers overestimated

sibling's global sekoncept scores and mothers predicted higher levels of
d e e in siblings compared to what the child reported (Ferrari, 1984).

In a recent study that specincally investigated social competence in
asthmatic children, Zbikowski and Cohen (1995) found that parents of
asthmatic children rated their children lower in terms of social competence

than parents of non-asthmatic children despite the asthmatic children
being rated as equally socially acceptable by their peers. They hypothesised

that parents of chronically ill children may be concerned about aspects of
peer social competence, such as understating the number of close fiends

their asthmatic children have.
S i t m m m aod Hmotheses

There has been much research investigating various psychologicd
effects of a chronic illness on children and their sibhgs. Cher üme
contradictorg results have ben f o d Whether or not pediatric disease

inauences psychosocial development is becoming increasinglg important
as the Me expectancy for these children rises. In order t o address concerns

related to previous research and speQfg the exact components of
adaptation, methodologically sound research is required. This study was
designed to take into account many of the suggestions made by previous
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researchers and to increase our understanding of the effects of a specine
chronic illness on a certain area of psychosocial functioning. This study
looked at three main areas. Tbese included the social skills of children

with cystic fibrosis, the social s u s of physically healthy siblings of
children with cystic fibrosis, and differences between parental reports of
social skills and children's self reports.

It was deemed to be critical to spec* a certain pediatric disease in
order to elùainate any potential merences that may exist across illnesses.

A population of children with CF was used in this study. Previous results
suggested that children with chronic illnesses ofken have difficulw in

psychological development, particuiarIy social areas such as peer relations

(Cadman et al., 1987;La Greca, 1990; Spirit0 et al., 1991). Thus, it was
hypothesized that children with CF would have less well developed social
skills than their healthy siblings and their peers.
Likewise, the presence of a chronic ükiess within a family
environment has been shown to have an impact on the adjustment of the ill

child's healthy brothers and sisters (Ferrari,1984; Lavigne & Ryan, 1979) .
In this project, it was hypothesized that siblings of children w i t h CF would
show better social skills than their il1 brothers and sisters; however, they
would have poorer social skills compared to their healthy peers.

Frequently when studying children, the children themselves are lefi
out of the equation.

In the past, it was not standard practice to ask children

to report on their own symptoms or feelings. This has been shown to be a

deficiency in this area of research. While accuracy of chüd and parent

reports can often not be determined, children do provide different
infornation fkom what is obtained nom 0th- sources, especially in the
area of social skiIls where parents may not see their children interacting

with their pers (Adelman et al., 1979;Weissman et al., 1980). In addition,

how the children themselves perceive their own social skilIs is equally
relevant information in evaluating their adaptation. DifEerences have also

been reported between maternal and patemal reports of their children's
behaviour (Daniels et al., 1987;Eiser et al., 1992). Thus, it was hypothesized
that there would be significant differences between the three sources of
reports (maternal reports, patemal reports and child self reports)
conceming the children's social skills.

Across all groups (CF, siblings, normal comparison) it was believed
that generally parents' ratings of the childrenyssocial skills will be poorer

than the children's self reports of their own social skills. 1t was also
believed that the amount of clifference between raters would differ with the
group. Combining the CF children with the sibling group it was expected
that a greater clifference between maternal and paternal reports and child

reports would be seen in those families where there was a child with a
chronic illness as compared to normal comparison families with healthy
children.

Mamd

u
Families of children with CF were r e d t e d ïnitially through the
Cystic Fibrosis Clinic at Alberta Children's Hospital. Other hospitals
across western Canada were also approached and asked for their

cooperation in obtainiag particpants. Permission was gained to mail
questionnaires to families of children with CF fkom Alberta Children's
Hospital (Calgary, AB),Victoria General Hospital (Victoria, B.C.), Royal

University Hospital (Saskatoon, SK),Regina General Hospital (Regina, SIO
and Winnipeg Children's Hospital (Winnipeg, MB). Thirty-nine families

from Alberta Cbildren's Hospital (ACH) were sent questionnaires. The
response rate was 49%. Winnipeg Children's Hospital was sent 45

questiomaires. Nine percent of these questionnaires were returned. Ten
percent of the 20 guastiomaires sent to Victoria General Hospital were
returned. Thirty questiomaires were sent to Regina General Hospital and

15 questionnaires to Royal University Hospital. Due to the fact that many of

the particpants &om Saskatchewan resided in small towns, we were
unable to determine whether they were fkom the Regina or the Saskatoon
clinic; however, the combined response rate for the Regina and Saskatoon

CF clinics was 25%. One response was retunied without a return address.
ûverall, the total response rate for CF f d e s was 23%. This resulted in a

sample of 32 children with CF and 17 siblings of children w i t h CF.

Normal cornparison children without chronic *esses

were

recruited through elementary, junior high, and high schools in the

Calgary Public and Separate School Boards. Principals sent out initial
ietters of interest to parents tbrough regular classrooms in their schools

(see Appendix A). Two thouand initial letters were sent through the
Calgary School Boards (2 Elementary, 1 ElementaryfJunior High, 2 High

Schools. 2 K-12schools). One of these schools was located in Airdrie, a

s m d town north of Calgary. It was hoped through this school we would
access a rural population to match that of the

CF group. These letters

resulted in 45 families agreeing to participate as part of the normal
comparison group. Normal comparison families were also obtained
through fiiends and acquaintances of the researehers. In total, 55
packages were sent to families within the Calgary area. *en*&
families retumed the questionnaires, for a return rate of 46%. This

resulted in a total of 50 particpants in the normal comparison group.

AU normal comparison t

e e s were screened for the presence of a

chmnic ükiess, leaming disabilities, and attention pmblems. In the initial

letter sent to parents it was specined that in order to be eligible to participate
in the study, f d e s should not have any children with those concerns. In

addition, the General Information Questionnaire asked the parents to
indicate if any member of the family had been diagnosed with a chronic
illness, learning disability, or attention diffidty. None of the retumed

questionnaires indicated that any children had been diagnosed with a
chronic illness or attention problem. In one family, a child was identïfïed
as having a learning disabilïty (slow reading). It was decided to include
this child in the normal comparison group as one of the children in the
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experimental group (Le., CF and siblings) also had a diagnosed learning

disabdi@.
Sociodemographic information was collected on aIl particpants and
examined for group ciifferences (Table 1). An alpha level of -05 was used to
determine if differences existed in this data. No differences were found
between the age of children in each gmup (E(2,91)= 1.25, Q = -29). Similady,
the gender breakdown of the groups was similar @ (2,

= 99) = .27,p = .87)

and there were no ciifferences among groups in the number of siblings (E
(2,96) = .27,E = .77). No dinerences were found between group in the

incidence of learning disabilities or attention probIems (learning
disabilities, IC2 (4,

= 99) = 3.08,p = 54, attention pmblems,

x2(4,

= 99) =

2.51,E = 0.28). AU groups were asked if they had received counselling that
may have Sected their children's social ski&. There were no group

differences in the number of families who reported receiving counselling

a2(2,

= 99) = 5.87457, g = .05).
Group differences were found in family residence (X2(8,

= 99) =

33.69, c .01). Significantly more families in the experimental groups (i.e.

CF and siblings) lived in smalier t o m or rural areas compared to the
normal cornparison group, the majority of whom lived in a large city. No
significant group differences were found for mother's education or
occupation (designated as SES; Blishen, Carro11, & Moore, 1987)(education,

x2(12,

= 99) = 17.73, Q = -12;
occupation IC2 (8, = 99) = 8.03,g = .43).

Likewise, there was no group clifference in mothers' marital status (X? (8,
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N = 99) = 11.97,p = -15). AU fathers in the study were married.
group clifferences were seen in fathers' education (X2(12,

Signincmt

= 89) = 29.34, g

< .01)and differences in fathers' occupation approached significance a2

(12,

= 89) = 17.92,Q = -06). Specifically,fathers of children in the normal

cornparison group were more highly educated and held higher status jobs

than fathers of children in the experimentd groups. These significant

variables were controlled for in subseqpent analyses.
A number of variables s p e d c to children with CF were dso
examined. Characteristics of the CF children were examuied through the
use of descriptive statistics, namely fkequencies. ChUren with CF were
generally diagnosed early with 67%diagnosed FPitEn the fïrst year of Me.
Likewise, 83%of the parents ofchildren with CF indicated that CF

symptoms were seen in their children during the fkst p a r of their child's
Me. On a scale of 1-5(l=not at a l l severe to 5=extremely severe),the severity

of the childreds illness was rated as moderate a=2.39, SJ=0.89).

Twenty-

three percent of parents indicated that their children's CF had become

worse since Grst being diagnosed, and 40% reported that CF symptoms had
improoed. Parents reported that the care of theïr child with CF was

somewhat demanding (l=not at all demanding to S=extremely demanding;

M=2.72,w . 9 6 ) within the home. In general, mothers took responsibility
for helping their children with in home therapy. Mothers reported
spending an average of 2.3 hours per week, while fathers spent 0.93 hours

per week doing therapy. Seventy-seven percent of the children had been

able 1. Sociod

Sex - Male

Female
# of sibs O
1

-

2
3
4

-1
-2

t of CF sibs O

-

With LD no

- yes
With ADD - no
- yes

Residence
- large citp
s m d city
- town
- rural
Hom marital

-

statu

- manied

- separated
- living together
- never married
- divorced

- widowed

LMom education

-nom
- some HS
- HS diploma
- some PS
PS dip10ma
U degree

-

Table 1 continued
- - --

Variable
-

-

-

Mom SES
1

-

-2
-3
-4
-5
-6

Dad marital
status

- rnarried
- separated
- h g together
- never rnarried
- divorced

- widowed

Dad education
no HS
- some HS
- HS diploma
- some PS

-

- PS diploma

- U degree
lad SES

-- 21

-3
-4

-5

96
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hospitalized at one time for disease related concems. The average number
of times the children had been hospitalized within the last year was 0.4

(range 0-3times). Generally, CF did not appear to have a large impact on
the children's school attendance. All of the children currently attended
school and missed less than 1day per month. On average 8.7 days of school
were missed per year.

A general information questionnaire was designed to obtain

sociodemographic and health information from each of the families. For
both the CF families and the normal cornparison f d e s , questions were

asked regardhg the physical and mental health of each family member.
Questions conceming occupation, parental education, and marital status
were also included. Both parents occupation was used to determine an

occupational level which was used for socioeconomic status. These figures

were based on an occupational index by Blishen et al. (1987). In addition,
parents of children witb CF were asked specific health questions related to
their child's illness.

Measure of Social Skillg

The Matson Evaluation of Social Skills for Youngsters (MESSY) was
used for this project.

This measure was developed by Matson, Rotatori, and

Helsel(1983). It is a questionnaire format designed to measure individual
children's social skills. It was intended as a device to identifg children with
social ski11 deficits. High scores on the MESSY indicated a high degree of

inappropriate social skilIs, or a lack of appropriate skiiis, while low scores

indicated better o v e r d social skills. In order to obtain a total score,
inappropriate skill questions were added together then a total appropriate
score were subtracted nom that number. Psychometric properties for the

MESSY were adequate with a strong inter-item reliability of alpha=.95.
Split half correlations were high at r=.88 (Spearman-Brown) and r=.81

(Guttman) (Matson, Macklin, & Helsel, 1985; Matson & Ollendick, 1988).

The scale is reportad to have good interna1 consistency and to correlate weIl
with other measures of social skills such as direct behaviour observation of

child social behaviours and a teacher nomination measure of social
cornpetence (Spence & Liddle, 1990). There were two versions of the

MESSY,a child self report questionnaire and a parenthzacher rating scale.
Child self r e ~ o r form.
t
The child self report was appropriate for
children aged 4 to 18 years. It consisted of 62 questions which described a
wide range of positive and negative social behaviours. Each question was

rated on a 1to 5 Likert scale (lriiot at all to 5= very much). Examples of
questions a r e 1 pick on people to make them angry' and ? share what 1
have with others'.
According to Matson, Rotatori, et al. (1983),scores on the MESSY

child report form can be calculated for alI 62 questions to give a total score,
or on five factors. These factors were labelled Appropriate Social Skills,
Inappropriate Assertiveness, Impulsive/Recalcitrant, Overconfïdent, and

Jealousy/Withdrawal by Matson, Rotatori, et al. The eigenvalues for these
factors were 10.59,4.3,1.91,1.18and 1.09 respectively. Spence and Liddle
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(1990) found seven slightly Merent factors with their factor analysis. Their

fïrst two factors were Appropriate Social Skills and AggressivefAntisociaI

which strongly resembled Matson, Rotatori, and colleagues' original e s t
two factors. Spence and Liddle reported strong eigenorilues for both these
factors, 10.62 and 5.57 respectively. Together they accounted for 53%of the
total variance. The remaining 5 factors did not correspond with Matson,

Rotatori, et al.'s originally reported factors. Because of the ineonsistencies

in the previous factor analytic studies, this shidy used only the f i s t two
factors, as determined by Matson, Rotahri, et al. for the child report
analyses (Appendix B). A third factor, caldated by combining factor 2

with the remaining 3 factors was also used to look at total negative social
ski& for the childreo.

Parent r e ~ o r form.
t
This questionnaire form was originaily designed
to be used as a teacher report of their student's social skills. However, this
teacher report form bas b e n used with parents in previous research

(Matson, Compton, & Sevin, 1991)and was used in this capacity in the
current study.

The parent rating scale consisted of 64 questions which

were similar to those on the child form. Sample questions were Teels
angry o r jealous when someone else does well' and 'Is fkiendly to new

people hdshe meets'. Each question was ranked on a 5 point scale, from l=
not tnis to 5- very m e . There were only two factors reported for the parent
report version of the MESSY (Appendix C). Factor 1 was identiiied as

Inappropriate AssertivenesSnmpulsive factor, with a reported eigenvalue
of 26.19, and Factor 2 was Appropriate Social Skills, with an eigenvalue of

8.25 (Matson, Rotatori, et aL, 1983).

In many of the previous studies, the questions of the MESSY were
read aloud to the chiIdren. As this was the b t time that children as

young as 8 years old were asked to complete the MESSY on their own, a
single question was added to the parent form of the MESSY. Both parents
were asked, concerning the chiId who they were completing the form for,
Wow much help did you provide your child in f i l h g out their

questionnaire?" The range of possible answers were on a five point Likert
scale of 'No help at aU', 'Some help', and 'A lot of help'. Mothers' answers

ranged fkom 1-5,with 69% answering 1 and 9346 responding 1 or 2.

Fathers' m e r s ranged from 1 to 3. A one-way analysis of variance
indicated that there were not any Merences between groups based on how
much helped they received h m either parent (Mom E (2,88)= 3.024, Q = .O54
and Dad E (2,51)= -921,p = .405).

Procedure
Approval to conduct this study was obtained fkom the Alberta
Children's Hospital Research Committee and the Conjoint Medical Ethics
Research Board at the University of Calgary. The proposal was also
approved by the F a d t y of Education and each of the Chairs of the Calgary

School Boards. A thesis research grant was obtained fkom the University
Research Grants Committee at the University of Calgary.

CF gr ou^

AU CF families were recmited through a CF c h i c in Western
Canada. Pediatric CF clinics in hospitals in Victoria, Vancouver,
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Edmonton, Calgary, Regina, Saskatoon, and Winnipeg were approached
through their nurse co-ordinator and/or head physician. They were

initially contacted by phone and asked whether a brkf summarg of the
research proposal could be sent to them (see Appendix Dl. AU hospitals
agreed to reoiew the proposal. Aftm a period of appmximately two weeks

the clùiics were contacted again and asked if they would agree to help with
the project. AU hospitals except for Vancouver and Edmonton agreed.
Each participating hospital was asked to provide the researchers with the
number of f d e s involved in their CF c h i c who had at least one child
with CF between the ages 8 and 18. Where avdable, the clinic also

provided the number of siblings who were also within this age range.
Packages with the required number of questionnaires were put together,
coded, and sent to the nurse coordinator at each hospital. It was then the

responsibility of the c h i c ta address and mail the packages to the
appropriate families. Each package included a stamped and addressed

retum envelope. Through this method only the CF clinics themselves were
aware of which families received packages. In this way anonymiw was

maintained until individual familes decided to participate
Each package included a letter explainhg the study to the parents
(Appendix E), two copies of the consent form with instructions on how to

complete the questionnaires (Appendix F), two copies of the child consent

form (Appendix G), a general information questionnaire (Appendix H), as
well as the child and parent report forms (Appendix 1and J). Where the

number of children in the family was unknown, three child forms and six

parent forms were included.

Normal C e s o n G r o u
Upon ethical approvd by the Calgary Public and Catholic school

boards, various principals were contacted in each board. The researchers
briefly explained the study to each principal and asked to meet w i t h him or

her. Each principal received a summary of the research proposal for their
perusal (see Appendix

m. Eight principals were contacted by the

researcher and seven agreed ta help with the project. An agreement was

then reached between the researcher and the principal conceming the
number of questionnaires t o be sent out through his or her school.

Children within the appropriate grades were given a letter to their parents
fkom the principal investigator indicating the purpose of the study

(Appendix A). Attached was an agreement to participate form (Appendix
A). Parents were asked to complete and retum this form to the school if
they were interested in parücipating, or in receiving more information

about the study. This method allowed for the anonymity of the families to be

maintained util they retumed the form to the school indicating interest in
participating. Those parents who retumed the form to the school were sent

questionnaires in the maii. These packages included 2 copies each of the

parent and child consent forms (AppendU L and G), a general information
questionnaire (Appendix M),and the appropriate number of parent and

child report forms (Appendig 1 and J).
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Results
gr ou^

Differences in Social SkiUq

A total of 92 chïîdren completed the MESSY, while 88 mothers and 54

fathers reported on their children's social skills. Table 2 provides the
means and standard deviations for the total MESSY score for each of the
report sources as well as for the appmpriate social skills and inappropriate
social skills factors. Also iacluded in the table is the mean and standard

deviation for a total negative child factor. This factor represents the sum of
a l l negative social ski11 factors (factors 2,3,4,

and 5) as reported by Matson,

Rotainri, et al. (1983)

Table 2. MESSY Factor Scores by Group and Report Source

Mother 1=29
2=15
3=49

Father 1=14
2=6
3=34

104.34 21.71
104.47 23.13
101.10 28.79

83.38
82.10
85.53

16.80
24.63
20.49

111.00 18.40
100.17 26.20
10'7.09 27.61

88.14
83.83
89.35

1671
24.56
24.98

l

79.03
81.07
81.00

12.86
10.59
10.89

77.14
83.67
82.26

10.00
6.62
10.96
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To examine diBiences between groups a muitivariate analysis of
variance (MANOVA) was performed comparing MESSY total scores, and

fkst t w o factors for the three ciifference sources. For child self reports no
signincant Merences were found for the total MESSY score (E(2.94) = .66,
g=.52), or for the appropriate social skills factor @(2,94) = 1.21,pt.30) and

inappropriate social skiUs factor (E(2,94) = -31,p=.73). Similarly no
differences were found on any of these measures on either maternal or

parental reports (i-e.mothers' total social skiils z(2,90) = -19,gr.83,
appropriate skiUs F(2,90)= -30,p=.74,inappropriate social skills z(2.90) =

.17,g=.84; fathers' total scores E(2,51) = -38,p=.68, appropriate skills

F(2,51)= 1.42, ~ = . 2 5 inappropriate
,
socid skills E(2,51)= -14,
gs.86
These tests were repeated using father's occupation and education

level as CO-variates
for the child total scores on the MESSY. With these
covariates added in the W O V A equation no group Merences were
found in children's self reported social skills a(2,82) = 0.472, p = 0.76). The

same covariates were then added to a MANOVA which epnmined group
differences between father's

MESSY total scores. Again, no group

clifferences were found a(2,49) = 0.23, g = 0.80). Group clifferences
according to maternal reports were examined using mother's occupation
as a covariate.

No group merences were seen on total MESSY scores as

reported by mothers @(2,89) = 0.17, E = 0.84).

As differences were not found between groups the sample was pooled

and the remaining analyses investigated Merences within the groups and

between report sources. The total MESSI? score was compared among
mothers, fathers, and child reports. A repeated measures analysis of

variance was utilized to test the hypothesis that parental reports would
Mer from children selfreports. Comparing child total MESSY scores,

mother total MESSY scores, and father total MESSY scores there was found

to be a signifiant merence (E(2.46) = 35.50, p c 0.001). Univariate tests
revealed diaerences both between child and their mother's reports (E (1,47)

= 65.31, Q < 0.001) and child reports as cornpared to their fatheis reports Q
(2,47) = 16.71,B c 0.001). ki both cases, children tended to under report their

own negative social skills, or they over-estimated their positive social skills
to give a lomered estimate of their abïiities as compared to their parent's.

To compare child factors with parental factor scores it was necessary
to fist reduce the factors in order to

child factors and parental factors.

find common questions across the

The results of this cornparison created 2

new factors (Table 3). Fneg consisted of elements common across parent

factor 1 (inappropriate) and child factors 2 (inappropriate assertiveness), 3

(impulsive/recalcitrant),4 (overconfident), and 5 (jealousyiwithdrawal) as

determined by Matson, Rotatori, et al. (1983). This factor had a total of 29
questions. The second factor, named Fapp included common question
across parent factor 2 (appropriate social skills) and child factor 1
(appropriate social skills) and had a total of 14 questions.

Table 3. Revised Child and Parent MESSY Factors
Appropriate Fcrctor
CbiiaQUediœl
12 1 help a fnend who is sad
9 1 look at pople whea 1talk to than
23 IwaIk up to people and start a
conversation
24 1say 'thank yod and am happy when
someone does somethïng for me
31 1 stick up for my fnends
32 1look at people when they are speaking
40 Itakecareofothers'propertyas
if it were m y own
42 1 cail people by their names
43
44
46

50
52
55

Pam!Xlt~op

10 HeIps a fkiend who is hurt
26 Look at peopie when they are speaking
18 Walks up ta people and starts a
conversation
19 Says "thank you' and is happy when some
one does something nice for him/her
25 Sticks up for fiends
26 Look at people when they are speaking
37 Takes care of others' property
as if it were his/her own
39 C a b people by their names
IaskifIcanbeofhelp
40 Asks if he/she can be of help
1feel good if1 help someone
41 Fe& good if he/she helps others
1ask questions when taking with others 45 Asks questions when talking with others
1feel sorry when 1 hurt sameone
47 Feels sorry when he/sbe hurtç others
1join in games with other children
50 Joins in &es with other children
1do nice things for people who are
54 Does nice things for others
nice to me
who are nice to him/her

Negatiue Factor

2 1threaten people or act like a b d y
2 Threatens people or acts like a b d y
3 1become angry easily
3 Becomes angry easily
4 1am bossy (teil people what to do instead
4 Is bossy (teilspeople what to
.of asking
do M e a d of asking
5 1 gripe or cornplain often
5 Grïpes or cornplains often
6 1 speak (break in) when someane eise is
6 Speaits (breaks in)when
speaking
someone else is speaking
7 Takes or uses things that are
7 1take or use tt.lings that are not mine
without permission
not his/hers without permission
8 Ibragaboutmyself
8 Brags about himselfïherself
11 1slap or hit when 1 am angry
9 Slaps or bits when angry
14 1give other children dirty looks
11 Gives other children dïrly looks
15 1 feel angry or jealous when someone
12 Feels angrp or jealous when
else does weU
someone else does well
17 1 pi& out other childien's faulWmistakes 13 Picks out other children's faults/mistakes
19 1 break promises
15 Breaks promises
21 I lie to get sometbing I want
16 Lies to get what hdshe wants
22 I pi& on people to msike them arigry
17 Picks on people to make them angry
29 1hurt others' feeling on purpose
21 Huits others' feelings on purpose
(1 try to make people sad)
(tries to make people sad)
30 1make fun of others
23 Malses fiui of 0th33 IthinkIknowitall
27 Thinks hdshe knows it ali

35 Iamstubbom
36 1act Iike 1am better thnn other people
38 1think people are picking on me when
they are not
39 1make sounds that bother others

(burping, s*g)
41 1speak too loudlp
53 I get into fights a lot
54 I am jealous ofother people
57 1 stay with others too Img
(wear out m y wdcome)
58 1 exphin things more than 1need to
60 1 think that winning is evetgthing
61 1hurt others when teasing them
62 I want to get even with sameme
who hurts me

29 I s s t u b h
30 Ads like hdshe is better than 0th-

32 Thinks people are pieking on
bim/her when the? are not
33 Makessotfadsthatbotber
others (burping, sniffIing)
38 S
m too lbtldly
52 Gets into fights a lot
53 Isjealous of 0th- people
57 Stays w i t h others ~ Q Olong
(wears out welcomel
58 ExpIahs thiags more than needs t o
62 Tbioks that winning is everything
63 Hurts others when teasing them
64 Wants to get even with someone
who hurts them

Analyses using these factors were performed fn compare child with
father's reports, and child with motheis reports. These analyses were
performed separately in order to save power due to the number of missing

father reports. When mother and child reports were compared across the

appropriate social skills factor using a repeated measures ANOVA, a
signiscant merence was f o n d (E (1.88) = 795.45. p < 0.001). It was

obsemed that children reported higher appropriate social skills as
compared to their mothers (see Table 4). A simiiar result was found when
children's reports were compared to their fathersrQ (1,50)= 5.98, p = 0.02).

SignScant merences were not found when negative factor scores were
compared across report sources. No differences were seen between child
and mother reports of negative social skills (E (1.90) = 1.23,s= .27),nor
between child and father scores on the negative social skills factor (E (1,521

= 3.15, p = -08). This indicated that total MESSY scores varied according t o
report source due to different perceptions of appropriate social skills

between cmdren and theV parents.

Table 4. Report Source Differences

To investigate differences between mothers' and fathers' reports, a
repeated measures ANûVA was performed. Signincant clifferences were
not found when parental reports were compared on negative social skills

r(1,48)= 2.85,

Q = 0.10,appropriate social skills E(1.48) = 2.69, g = 0.11), or in

their interaction @(1,48) = 1.11, p = 0.30). A trend,however, is apparent
among these analyses. Fathers tended to report more negative social skills

than their children. As well, fathers tended to over report their children's
negative social skills as compared to mothers.

Sex IIBerences

Sex differences were examined for child self reports for the
appropriate and inappropriate social skills factors of the MESSY. A

multivariate analysis of variance indicated that there were significant

differences between genders on the MESSY (E(2,94) = 4.22, p = .OZ).

Univariate tests revealed that scores on Factor 1, children's appropriate
social skills, were sigdicantly higher for girls as compared to boys

@(1,95)=7.33, Q=.O 11, indicating that girls reported having more appropriate

social behaviours.

No sex differences were found for chifdren's negative

social skills (a combined total of factors 2,3,4, and 5 as reported by Matson,

Rotatori, et al., 1983) @.(1,95)= 1.77, p.19).
DifEerences in sex were also investigated according to parental
reports. No signincant findîngs were found for mothers' reports on either

the appropriate (factor 2 as reported by Matson, Rotatorï, et al., 1983)
E(1,91)= 0.05, g = 0.83) or inappropriate factors (factor 1 as reported by
Matson. Rotatori, et al., 1983) @(1,91)= 0.53, g = 0.47), nor on the fathers'

reports of appropriate social skib a(1,52
=)0.21, = 0.66). However,

fathen reported clifferences between boys and girls on inappropriate social

skills Q (1,521= 4.80, a = 0.03). SpeCincallyboys a=96.32, ==20.47)

were

reported to have more inappropriate social skills compared girls Mz83.00,

SD=22.91)(see Table 5).
--

Table 5. Sex DBerences by Report Source

Mother

Father

M =37 80.08
F = 56 80.61

M = 2 2 80.32
F = 32 81-63

10.31
12.16

84.92
81.82

96.32

12.28

N/A

16.86

21-84
20.47
22.91

1

N'A

In order to examine age differences, the sample was split kit0 *O
age groups. Age group 1consisted of clddren Iess than 13 years and age
gmup 2 were those children 13 years and older.

This age split was chosen

as it divided the sample into two groups with equal age ranges. As weU, it

divided the groups between chüdren and adolescents. This split the gmup
approximately evenly in half. with 49 children under 13 and 43 children 13

and over. Age differences in MESSY scores were examined by report
source using a multivariate analysis of variance. For the child reports, a

signiscant age effect was demonstrated. On the total MESSY score, older
children were found to have higher scores, which indicates fewer social
skills, or more inappropriate skills (E (1,901 = 5.27, g = 0.02) (see Table 6).

Univariate tests were conducted for the appropriate social skills factor and
the negative social skills factor ( s u of factors 2 through 5). Results

revealed that age ciifferences in children's social skills occurred mainly
within the area ofnegative social skills (E (1,901 = 3.14,

= 0.08). However,

there was also a slight trend for younger children to report having more
appropriate social skills than older children (E (1,901= 2.72, g = 0.10).
No aga Merences were found for mother or father's total scores on

the MESSY or on either of the factors. Materna1 reports of total social

skills, inappropriate social skills, and appropriate social skills did not
demonstrate any differenœs by age (E(1,86) = 1.03, Q = 0.31; E(l,86)= 2.25, g
= 0.14;a n d E(1,86) = 0.10, Q = 0.75 respectively). Similarly, results revealed

that fathers did not indicate any ciifferences by age on the total score or the

two factors (Total MESS'YE(I,52)= 0.54, p = 0.46, inappropriate E(1,52)=

0.00, p = 1.00, and appropriate E(1,52)= 3.29,g = 0.07). Means and standard
deviations for the child, mother, and fatheis appropriate and
inappropriate social SU
factors are presented in Table 6.

Table 6. Age Differences by Report Source

Mother

1 =45
2=43

Finally, to look at which factors may contribute to social ski11
development for children with CF and their siblings a regression analysis

was pefiormed. A sirnultaneous method of en-

was used for the multiple

regressions. In the first analysis the predictor variable was the child's total
social ski11 score on the MESSY and dependent variables consisted of SES
(father's occupation), parent's rating of disease severity, age at diagnosis,

demand of care on families, the number of hours mothers, fathers, and

siblings (sibüng group only) spent doîng in-home the-

each week, and

days away fÏom school each year (CF group oniy). For the CF children, in

the final equation only the severity of CF and the rating of how demanding
care was on the families were found to be signincant predictors of child's
total

MESSY score (Table 7). The mode1 accounted for 55.4%of the variance

in children's selfreports of theîr social skills (E(7.18) = 3.19, p = .02).
Examination of the results indicated that a lower ranking of severity and a

higher rating of how demanding care was on the family predicted higher
total social skills score, or more inappropriate social SUS.

The analysis was subsequently r e m usùig mother's and father's
total MESSY scores as the dependent variable, keeping all predictors the
same (Tables8 and 9 respectively). With mother's total social skiIl score for
the child the predictors accounted for 27.89%of the variance which was not
signifiant @ (7,15)= .83,D= -58). Fatheis total social ski11 score for the

child on the MESSY accounted for 32.35% of the variance, again a nonsignificant proportion

a( 7 , 5 )= -34, g= .go).

A similar regression was conducted for the siblings (Table 9).
Siblings' total social sgüls score on the MESSY were predicted using
father's occupation, the severity of their ill sibling's CF, the parental rating

of how demanding care of the chïld with CF was on the family, the time
siblings within the home helped doing therapy with their ill brother or
sister, and the time the parents did in-home therapy with the CF child. No

signincant predictors were found. The mode1 accounted for 35.11%of the
variance (E = 7 (6,9)=.81,Q = -59).

Table 7. Multiple Regression for Predication of CF Child Total MES=
Scores

Predictor Variable

Sig T

Dad's Occupation

0.24

1-40

OS8

CF seventy (1-5)

4-88

-3.31

<0.01

Age at CF diagnosis (years)

0.32

1.43

0.17

Demand of care of CF (1-5)

1.30

4.26

~0.01

Mom therapy hrdweek

-0.62

-0.33

0.75

Dad therapy h r h e e k

-0.03

-0.13

0.89

Days school miss per year

-0.07

-0.41

0.68

Table 8. Multiple Regression for Prediction of CF Motheis Total MESSY
Scores
- -

Predictor Variable

-

-

- -

SisT

Reta

Dad's Occupation

-0.12

-0.49

0.63

CF severity (1-5)

-0.56

-1.42

0.18

CF diagnosis (years)

-0.15

-0.49

0.63

Demand of care of CF (1-5)

0.61

1.41

0.18

Mom therapy hdweek

0.00

0.00

1.00

Dad therapy hdweek

-0.18

-0.61

0.55

Days school miss per year

0.11

0.47

0.64

Age at

.

-

- -
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Table 9. Multiple Regression for Prediction of CF Father's Total MESSY
Scores
-

Predictor Variable

-

-

-

Sin T

Dad's Occupation

-0.37

-0.84

0.44

CF severity (1-5)

-0.56

-0.99

0.37

Age at CF diagnosis (years)

0.42

0.70

0.51

Demand of care of CF (1-5)

0.47

0.66

0.54

Mom therapy hrdweek

-0-13

025

0.82

Dad therapy hrdweek

0.32

0.61

0.57

Days school miss per year

0.22

0.51

0.63

Table 10. Multiple Regression for Redidion of Siblings Total MESSY

Scores
-

T

Predictor Variable

p

p

p

Sig T

Dad's Occupation

-0.37

-1.09

0.30

CF severiw (1-5)

-0.23

0.44

0-67

Demand of CF care (1-5)

0.23

0.45

0.67

Sibling therapy hrdweek

-0.05

-0.16

0.88

Mom therapy hrdweek

-0.13

-0.39

0.71

Dad therapy hrdbeek

-0-06'7569

4.215

0.8343

p

p

svchpp)etnc Pro rhes of the WSSX

The MESSY is a relatively new meesure with limited information on
its reliabiüty and factor structure. These properties were investigated
using our sample for chad self reports. as well as both motheis and

fathefs reports of their children's social s W s .

Reliabilie
Intemal consistency was tested for the entire scale on child, mother,

and father reports- The child self report scale revealed a Cronbach
coefficient alpha of 0.80 and a Spearman-Brown split-halfreliabiliwof 0.81.
These figures are in liae with the results reported by Spence and Liddle
(1990). Motheis reports resulted in a Cronbach coefficient alpha of 0.85 and

Spearrnan-Brown split-half reliability of 0.76, while fathers' reports had a
Cronbach coefficient alpha of 0.91 and Spearman-Brown split-half
reIiability of 0.86. These results indicate that the MESSY had strong
refiability across all report sources.
Factor Analvsis
Factor analyses of the MESSY were conducted using the SPSS
cornputer statistical package (Norusis, 1993). A principal components

factor analysis with varimax rotation was conducted on the children7s,
mothers, and fathers reports separately. Factors with eigenvalues greater

than 1were considered. Loadings for each question were required to be
greater than -30to be included in a factor. This method and criteria were
used in order to create equivdence with the previous analyses done on the

MES= (Spence & Liddle, 1990).
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The fhctor analysis of the child selfreport questionnaire extracted 2 1
initial factors. A snee e w e was used to select a factor solution. The
eigenvalues for the e s t five factors were 9.01,7.09,3.52,2.87, and 2.74
respectively. Plotting these values the 'elbow', o r significant drop in the

c m e o c m e d at approximately the third factor. Using a scree plot
suggests that the optimal factor solution is one factor less thaa the solution

corresponding to this elbow (Diekhoff, 1992). Therefore it was decided to
retain the Grst two initial factors. This two-factor solution (Table 11)
appeared valid as most of the questions in the MESSY loaded on one of the
first two factors.

In addition, these two factors evidenced face validity as

questions related to appropriate social skills loaded on one factor, and
questions related to inappropriate social skills loaded on the other factor.

Combined, the two factors accounted for 26.0% of the variance.
Factor 1was an inappropriate social skills factor with 31 questions and

accounted for 14.5%of the variance. Factor 2 included 23 questions related
to appropriate social s u s and accounted for 11.445 of the total variance. In

this solution seven questions were not included in these two factors. The
solution for the child report fonn resembled the parent factors and is in fact
more similar to the parent factors than the child factor solutions reported
by Matson, Rotatori, et al. (1983) or Spence & Liddle (1990).

Table 12 compares the means and standard deviations of the factors
found in this study to those reported by Spence and LiddIe (1990) using
Matson, Rotatori, et al.%(1983)original factor structure. Results indicated

that the means of factors reported in the current study are both within one

Table 11. New MESSY Factors: Child Report

Factor I: Inappmpriate

factor loading

1 threaten people or act lilte a bully
1 become angry easily
1 am bossy (tell people what to do instead of asking)
1 gripe or cornplain oRen
1 speak (break in) when someone else is speaking
7. 1take or use things that are not mine without permission
8. 1 brag about myself
14.1 give other children diiey looks
15.1 feel angry or jealous when someone else does well
17.1 pick out other children's faulwmistakes
18.1 always want to be first
19.1 break promises
21.1 lie to get something 1 want
22.1 pick on people to make them angry
29.1 hurt others' felling on purpose (1 try to make people sad)
30.1 make fiui of others
33. I think 1 know it all
35. I am stubborn
36.1 act like 1am better than other people
38.1 think people are picking on me when they are not
39.1 make sounds that bother others (burping, saifning)
45.1 trg to be better than everyone else
49.1 feel lonely
51. 1 like to be the leader
53. 1 get into fights a lot
54.1 am jealous of other people
57.1 stay with others too long (wear out m y welcome)
58.1 explain things more than J need to
60.1 think that winning is everything
61.I hurt others when teasing them
62.1 want to get even with someone who hurts me
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Factor 2: Appropricrte
1. 1 make other people laugh
9. 1 look at people when I talk tothem
10.1 have many fnends
11. L slap or hit when 1am angrg
12.1 help a Glend who is sad
13.1 cheer up a fkiend who is sad
16.1 feel happy when someone else does well

factor loading

20.1 tell people they look nice
23.1 walk up to people and start a conversation
24.1 say 'thank y o d and am happy when someone does
something for me
28.1 know how to make fiiends
31.1 stick up for my fnends
32.1 look at people when they are speakiag
34.1 share what 1 have with others
37.1 show m y feelings
41.1 speak too loudly
43.1 ask if 1can be of help
44.1 feel good if 1 help someone
46.1 ask questions when talking with others
52.1 join in games with other children
55. I do nice things for people who are nice to me
56.1 ask others how they are, what they have b e n doing, etc
59.1 laugh at other people's jokes and funay stories

Table 12. Population Means for Appropriate and Inappropriate Social
Skills

* The total negative factor score was obtained by adding 4 negative factor
means
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standard deviation of those reported in the previous study.

In mothers' reports, 18 factors were extracted accounting for 77% of
the variance (Table 13). The eigenvalues for the first five factors were 13.27,

7.03,3.93,3.10, and 2.72. Thus the saee plot suggested a -factor
solution. Again, these two factors displayed face validity with questions
related to appropriate social skiUs loading on one factor and those related to
inappropriate skills loading on the other factor. Together the two factors
accounted for 324%of the variance. The first factor was an inappropriate
factor which accounts for 21% of the variance with 37 questions. The
second factor accounted for 11%
of the variance and could be labelled as
appropriate social skills. It contained 18 questions. Nine questions were
not inc1uded in either of these two factors.

For fathers' reports 18 factors were extracted. The eigenvalues for

the first five factors were 13.59,7.03,3.93,3.10, and 2.72. This suggested a
two-factor solution (Table 14). This solution also evidenced face v&dity
with questions related to appropriate social skills loaduig on one factor and
those related to inappropriate skills loading on the other factor. In this case
the first two factors accounted for 32% of the variance and included all but 5
of the questions. Factor 1was an inappropriate social skills factor
accounting for 21.2% of the variance with a total of 38 questions. Factor 2
was again appropriate social skills, and accounted for 10.8% of the
variance. Twentysne questions loaded on this factor.
For both the mother and father factor analyses the results resembled
the initial teacher factor analyses as presented by Matson, Rotatori, et al.

(1983). There were, however, some differences between mother and father
reports. For example, 2 questions which loaded on the mothers'

appropriate social skiIls factor, ended up loading on fathers' inappropriate

social skills factor. These questions were #49 (Likes to be the leader) and
#55 (Tries to get others to do what hdshe wants). Both of these questions

loaded on the inappropriate social skiIls factor in Matson's analysis. A

third question, #52 (Gets into fights a lot) also loaded differently across
parental reports. For mothers, in the present study, as weIl as in Matson's,

this question loaded on the inappropriate social sküls factor;however, for

fathers in this study, this question loaded on the appropriate social skill
factor.

Table 13. New MESSY Factors: Mother Report
Factor 1: Inappropriate social skills

fator loading

2. Threatens people or acts like a b d y
3. Becomes angry easily
4. 1s bossy (tells people what to do iastead of asking)
5. Gripes or complains ofken
6. Speaks (breaks in) when someone else is speaking
7. Takes or uses things that are not hishers without
permission
8. Brags about himseWherself
9. Slaps or hits when angry
11.Gives other children dirty looks
12. Feels angry or jealous when someone else does well
13. Picks out other ciiildren's faultdmistakes
14. Always wants to be fkst
15. Breaks promises
16. Lies to get what helshe wants
17. Picks on people to make them angry
21. Hurtg others' feeling on purpose(tries to make people sad)
22.1s a sore loser
23.Makes £irn of others
24. Blames own problems on others
27. Think hdshe knows it all
29. 1s stubborn
30. Acts like he/she is better than others
32. Thinks people are picking on h i d e r when they are not
36. Brags too much when hehhe wins
38. Speaks tao loudly
43. Always thiaks something bad is going to happen
44. Tnes to be better than everyone
46. Feels lonely
48. Gets upset when helshe has to wait for things
52. Gets into fights a lot
53.1s jealous of other people
57. Stays with others too long (wears out welcome)
58. Explains things more than needs to
60. Hurts others to get what hdshe wants
62. Thin)rs that winning is evergthing
63. Hurts others when teasing them
64. Wants to get even with someone who hurts himher

Factor 2: Appropriate Social S k a s

factor Zoading

10.Helps a niend who is hurt
18.Walks up to people and starts a conversation
19. Says'thank you' and is happy when someone does
something for m e r
25. Sticks up for aiends
26.Looks at people when they are speaking
28. Smiles at people hdshe knows
31. Shows feelings
33. Thinks good things are going to happen
39. C d s people by their names
40. Asks if hdshe can be of help
42. Defends self
45. Asks questions when talging with others
49. Likes to be the leader
50. Joins in games with other children
54. Does nice things for others who are nice to him/her
55. Tries to get others to do what hdshe wants
56. Asks others how they are, what they have been doing, etc.
59.1s niendly to new people hdshe meets

Table 14. New MESSY Factors: Father Report

Factor 1: Inappropriate

factor loading

Threatens people or acts like a bully
Becomes an= easily
1s bossy (tells people what to do instead of asking)
Gripes or cornplains oRen
Speaks (breaks in) when someone else is speaking
7. Takes or uses things that are not hidhers without
permission
8. Brags about himseWherseIf
9. Slaps or hits when angry
11.Gives other children dirty looks
12. Feels angry or jedous when someone else does well
13. Picks out other chïidren's faultshistakes
14. Always wants to be Erst
15. Breaks promises
16. Lies to get what helshe wants
17.Picks on people to make them an=
21. Hurts others' feeling on purpose (tries to make people sad)
22.1s a sore loser
23.Makes fhn of others
24. Blames own problems on others
27.Think hdshe knows it al1
29.1s stubborn
30.Acts like hdshe is better than others
32. Thinks people are picking on himher when they are not
35. Make sounds that bother others (bulping, sninling)
36. Brags too much when hdshe wins
38. Speaks too loudly
43. Always thinks something bad is going to happen
44. Tries to be better tha.evergoae
48. Gets upset when hdshe has to wait for things
49. Likes to be the leader
53.1s jealous of other people
55. Tnes to get others to do what hdshe wants
57. Stays with others tao long (wears out welcome)
58. Explains things more than needs to
60. Hurts others ta get what he/she wants
62. Thinks that winning is everything
63. Hurts others when teasing them
64. Wants to get even with someone who hurts him/her
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Factor 2: Appropriate

factor loading

1. Make 0 t h people laugh (tellsjokes. funny stones. etc)
10. Helps a niend who is hurt
18.Walks up to people and starts a conversation
19. Says'thank y o d and is happy when someone does
something for himmer
25. Sticks up for niends
28. Smiles at people hdshe knows
3 1. Shows feelings
33. Thinks good things are going to happen
34. Works well on a team
37. Takes care of others' property as if it were M e r own
39. C d s people by their names
41. Feels good if hdshe helps others
42. Defends self
45. ksks questions when tallàng with others
50. Joins in games with other children
51. Plays by the rules of a game
52. Gets into fights a lot
54. Does nice things for others who are nice to M e r
56. Asks others how they are, what they have been doing, etc.
59.1s friendly to new people helshe meets

DisCusaion

Past research has found that children with a chronic illness and
their siblings may be at risk for poor psychosocial adaption (Clark et al.,
1989; Ferrari, 1984;La Greca, 1992). It was hypothesized that this risk

could be accounted for by lowered social skills. Therefore, the purpose of
this study was to examine the social s a s of children w i t h CF and their
siblings compared to a normal comparison group of healthy peers. Reports
of each chiid's social s u s were obtained from at least two sources, the

child's self report and at least one of their parents reports. Three
measures of social s a s were examined: the total score on the MESSY, an

appropriate social s u s factor and an inappropriate social skills factor.
Results indicated that children with CF and theîr siblings did not differ
fkom normal comparison children on any of these measures according to

their self reports of social skills or according to their parents' reports of
their social skills. This suggests that the social skiils of children with CF
and their siblings were similar to those of healthy children and that they
did not display deficits in social skiIls.
These fïndings are consistent with current literaturs that has
reported no differences in the overall psychosocial adaptation of children

with chronic disease, o r their sibhgs (Drotar et al., 1981;Stewart et al.,
1992; Ungerer et al., 1988). Ungerer et al. (1988)concluded that children

with a chmnic illness do not experience increased risk for adjustment

difficulties. In addition, Drotar et al (1981) found that children with CF had

age appropriate adjustment overd. Sibhgs of children with a chronic

illness have also been reported to be, on average, well adjwted (Stewartet
al., 1992).

Despite research reporting adecpate adjustment for chiidren with

chmnic ihesses,

by Drotar et al. (1981) and Spirito et al. (1991)

indicated that children with chronic disease, including CF, are more likeIy
to evidence social withdrawal, isolation, and rejection. The hdings of this
study suggest that this social isolation is not due to a lack of social skills.

Instead, children with CF, while armed with equivalent social slrills
compared to peers, rnay face rejection, teasing, and peer social difficulties

(La Greca, 1990;Spirit0 et al., 1991)because of other stressors, such as
physical disease charactenstics or limitations.

Bakwin and Bakwin (1972) stated that the development of children
with chronic illnesses rnay be influenced because the mess interferes with
the nonnal activities of the children. It appears that

CF did not

significantly interfere with the normal activities of children with CF o r

their siblings, allowing for the appropriate development of social skills.

Perhaps children with a chronic ilhess who have more physical symptoms

and limitations (i.e., muscular dystrophy) which interfere with normal
activities would display more difficulties in the area of social skills. This is
an area of fbture research that rnay show that some chronic illnesses do

affect children's social skills.

Balrwin and Bakwin also suggested that a chronic illness in
childhood rnay make the child feel different from hidher peers and in turn

negatively impact M e r self-concept. While children with CF

demonstrated that they are aware of socially appropriate behavious, they
may not be success£id in social performance. As Cavell (1990) stated, the

presence of social skills does not necessarily guarantee effective social
performance. Whiie knowing the appropriate social skills. children with
CF may have negative self-concept which af5ects their social performance.
Specifically this negative self-concept may result in their choosing poor
social goals or lacking incentive to behave appropriately. This hypothesis

would account for the findings of previous studies which suggested that

children w i t h a chronic m e s s often s s e r fiom peer rejection and
isolation. Specifically, for children with CF, Spirit0 et al. (1991) reported
that these chiken oRen withdraw fkom social situations-

No group differences in social skills were found among the siblings of

children with CF and the normal cornparison group. This h d i n g is
consistent with recent research by NoU et al. (1995) who reported that
siblings of children with sickle cell anemia (SCA)did not show greater than

average problems with peer relationships. Thus, the fïndings of these
studies suggested that the psychosocial adaptation of siblings of children

with a chronic illness was not significantly affected by the presence of the*
ill s i b b g . If siblings of a child with a chronic illness were having
difficulties adjusting, other factors such as parental coping skills,

materna1 depression. and f a d y resources may be possible explanations
for these difficulties (levers & Drotar, 1996; Mullins et al., 1995).
There may be several possible explanations for the current finding.

Most Mportantly may be the nature of cument research and the changes it
has experienced over the past two decades. Past research has been

criticized for a la& of thomugh research techniques. L t was therefore
questioned whether the results âom these studies can be considered valid.
It is possible, that the significantly lower adaptation reported for children
with chronic illness and their siblings as compared to healthy children in
previous studies was a pmduct of poor methodologp.

The current study

used more methodologically sound research techniques than many of the
earlier research studies. Criticisms nom past research were correded.

Specifically, the present study had multiple report sources, concentrated on
one particular disease group (CF), used a normal cornparison group, and
examhed a specSc area of adaptation, social skills. As these

considerations were taken into account, the results of this study should be
considered to be valid.
A second possible reason why no group differences in social skills

were found may be because of the changing nature of chmnic illness in
today's society, particularly CF. ûver the past twenty years medical
research has had a tremendous impact on how children with CF are
perceived and treated. No longer are children with CF expected to die in

childhood. Further, they do not face multiple hospitalizations resdting in
significant time away fkom social situations such as school, nor are they
told that they camot participate in any physical activities. Today, children
with CF are diagnosed early and are able to manage their disease with

minimal impact on their environment. They go to school regularly and are

encouraged to participate in a l l activities. Thus, the advaaces in medicd
technologies have helped parents of children with CF normalize the lives of

not only their child(ren)with CF but also the home He for their other

children.

It is possible that the lack of signincant differences between groups
on a measure of social skills was related to the measure used- Ilifferences
may have emerged if other, non-questiomaire based reports were

employed. Revious studies that have investigated social skills in children

have typically used peer nominations, teacher reports, or behavioral
observation. The use of a questionnaire format for the study of social skills
is in its infmcy and hence questions remain as to the validity of using this

method to examine children's social skills.

The MESSY is still a relatively new measure. While it was chosen
for its strong psychometric properties, it was being used in new capacities

in this study. In previous studies when the MESSY was employed with
younger children,they were administered the scale verbally with an aide
(Matson, Esveldt-Dawson,Z(azdin, 1983). fn this study,children as young
as 8 years old were required to complete the questionnaire independently.

In addition, to o u r knowledge this was only the second time that the report
form initially designed for use with teachers was used for parental
reporting. Whether this use is valid may be questioned.
Further, the questionnaires were completed in the home. Therefore,
parents were completing the foms almg side their children. Especially

with the younger children, this dynamic may have infiuenced the results
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found on the MESSY reports. For example, children rnay have completed
their questionnaires at the same time as their parents or even worked
jointly on them. Children rnay have wished to impress their parents and
responded as they thought their parents saw them, rather than indicating

which response best deseïibed themselves.

As weIl, no previous studies have used the MESSY with chronically
ill children.

In previous studies, the MESSY has been used with children

with autism and depression, as well as oisualIy handicapped and hearing
impaired children. It is possible, however, that specific topics covered by
the MESSY do not cover the social skill areas where children with chronic
illnesses are potentially lacking (Matson et al., 1985; Matson et al., 1991).
The child form of the MESSY contains only 62 questions, hence cannot
cover al1 aspects of social skills. Cbildren with a chronic illness rnay

experience specinc deficits not applicable to their peers, such as how to tell

their fkiends about their illness or how to cope with the chronic nature of
the disease.
When using self-reports, social desirability must be considered. Not
only would this desire to be seen in a positive light influence children

reporting on their own social skills, but it could also influence parental
reports. Mothers and fathers of children with CF rnay have wished to
minimize their children's problems and maximize their strengths. This
rnay have resulted in these parents reporting few social skill problems for
their children with CF and their siblings. As a result, any clifferences in
social skills among children with CF,their siblings and healthy controls

may have been minimized.
SSY Predictors

While the social skills of children with CF and their siblings were not
found to differ significantly from healthy peers, it was still considered

valuable to look at whether any of the sociodemographicvariables or disease
characteristics associated w i t h CF predicted children's level of social skills.
Results indicated that the combination of dependent variables including

SES (father's occupation), parent's rating of disease severity, age at
diagnosis, demand of care on families, the number of hours mothers and
fathers spend doing in-home therapy each week, and days away fkom

school each year eignin.cantlg predicted the total score on the MESSY as
reported by the children with CF themselves.

This prediction was related to

two signifïcant predictors, disease severity and demand of care on the

family. It was found that a lower iating of severity and higher demand of
care (as described by parents, usudy the mother) contributed to poorer

social skills as described by the S e c t e d chüdren. While it could be said that

the parents did not accuratdg indicate the severity of their children's
disease, this was not supported by the hdings of Dewey and Crawford
(1996). They reported that matemal and paternal ratings of disease severity
were highly correlated with physician's ratings.

There are h o possible directions h m which this finding could be
interpreted. First, children with less severe CF but with a higher demand
of care have lower social skills, or, second, children with better social skills
and more severe CF, demand less care h m their family. Because of the

interaction of these factors, it is difficult to detefmine causation. However,
one explanation is that parents who rated their child's CF as severe had

diffbrent perceptions of degree of demand. They rnay have perceived the
degree of demand to be lower than parents of children with less severe CF.
Specifidy, they rnay have felt that the demands of caring for their child
were not that great relative to the severity of the child's disease. Hence,

they perceived the degree of care to be lower as compared to parents of

children with less severe CF. Also, parents of children with severe CF may
have put a great ded of effort into helping theïr child(ren)adjust and to
cope w i t h this iUness.

This rnay result in better social skills as reported by

the child.

Demand of care rnay be seen as a measure of the perception of how
much the family is aEected by having a child with CF. Children whose
parents indicated a higher degree of demand of care combined with a lower
rating of severity, had children who reported a lower level of social skills. It
is possible that parents who had a child with less severe CF were

overwhelmed with the care demands. Because they perceive the disease as

being not that severe, they rnay not have been as willing or as able to help

their child(ren) adjust to living with hidher ilhess as parents of children

with more severe CF. Thus, this rnay have resulted in children with less
severe CF reporthg lower social skills.

The results of the present study suggested that factors specific to CF
can indeed have an influence on the development of children's social skills.

Future research is needed to investigate further possible mediating factors.

Khowledge of the mediating factors, dong with our understanding of how
disease characteristics are involved in the development of social skih of
children with a chronic illness, will assist us in developing a better
understanding of the effect childhood chmnic illness has on the child and

their famiy.
Regression analyses were also conducted with the aforementioned
variables used to predict both mother's and fathsis total MESSY scores.
These analyses did not account for a significant amount of the variance,
nor were any of the predictors found to be significant. These fhdings
suggested that the dynamics discussed above are generally linked to the
child's experience and hence their perception of their social skills.

Parental perceptions of their children's social skills were not influenced by
sociodemographic variables, nor were the disease characteristics found to
be significant predictors.

A similar analysis also e h e d whether any disease or
sociodemographic variables predicted sibling social skills. None of the
variables used in this analysis were found to be signincant. These findiags
suggested that the social skills of siblings of children with CF were not
sigriificantly affected by the presence ofa child with CF in the home. It

should be noted that this study looked ody at the effects of
sociodemographic variables and disease characteristics on socid skills.
There may be several mediating variables that may impact the social s u s
of siblings of children with CF such as parental adaptation, materna1

depression, and family resources (Ievers & Drotar, 1996; Mullins et al.,

1995).
Sources
Differences between children's self reports of their social skills and
their parents perception of these skills were investigated in relation to the
total social ski11 score, appropriate social skills factor score and the negative

social skills factor score. Consistent with our hypothesis, parents'
estimates of their children's social sgius were lower es compared to their
children's selfreports. This difference was seen primarily in the reporting
of appropriate social skills, with children's reports higher than their
mothers and fathers. No ciifferences were reported among mothers,
fathers, and chikiren's reports on the inappropriate factor. However a

trend indicated that fathers tended to report more children's negative social

skills than mothers. The lack of a signincant ciifference between children
and parent reports of inappropriatehegative social skills suggested that
children and parents' perception of the children's inappropriate social

skills-were similar, and that the children had a good understanding of
their negative behaviours.

The children in this study clearly understood what appropriate social
skills were. However, they reported that they exercised these behaviours
more regularlp than their parents. This Merence could be due to the

merence between knowing appropriate social s u s and actually using
them. While children believed their social s u s were appropriate, and that
they displayed them, they may not consistently use these skills in effective
social performance. This would account for the parental reports that their

children demonstrated less appropriate social skills.
Alternatively, parents may not see their cbildren interacting
positively with theïr peers on a regular basis. Parents are ofken not aware
of the* cMdren's social progress as many of these behaviours are

exhibited at school or other outside activities. In these cases, ofken o d y
negative behaviours are brought to the parent's attention. Therefore,
parents rnay not often witness their children's positive social behaviours.

Also, when parents are observing their children's social SUS,
they rnay
judge their behaviours in tems of an 'addt model' of social fimctioning.

In this way they expect their children to behave lilce little adults, eqgally
socially competent. As

this most likely does not occur, parents perceive

their children to have less appropriate social skills compared to what they
wodd desire. These factors rnay result in children's reports of their
appropriate social skills being higher than their parents' reports.

These dinerences in children's and parents' perceptions of
children's social skills rnay lead to possible c o d c t in the home. If
children are being punished for inappropriate behaviour when the child
believes hdshe was being appropriate this could lead to confusion. In

addition, if children are being punished by their parents for not behaving in
a socially appropriate manner, the children rnay respond with an increase
in inappropriate behaviour.

The results of this investigation supported previous research studies
(Le. Schneider & Byme, 1989) which have found clifferences between

parental and child descriptions of social cornpetence. Schneider and Byme,

after iadicating that parent ratings of social behaoiour did not correspond
with chiid self reports, suggested that parents may lack objectivity when

reporting on their children's behaviours. Consistent with the hdings in
this study it has been g e n e d y reported that children's reports of their
social cornpetence were higher than parental observations (Adelman et al.,
1979).

This research contributes to our knowledge of quantitative

differences between parents and children's perceptions of children's social

skills. This study has identified that children and parents had diBering
perceptions of social behaviours. Parents and their children perceived
inappropriate social skills as being similar, while they appeared to have

differing perspectives for appropriate behaviours, with children reporting
more appropriate skills than their parents indicated. Future investigations
rnay wish to identify which report sources of cbildren's social skills are

correlated with unbiased raters' obsemations of the children's social
behaviours.

In comparing parental reports it was found that mothers and fathers

had similar views of their children's social skills. No differences were
found on the total MESSY score or the appropriate and inappropriate social

skills factors. Revious research had not investigated both mothers' and
fathers' perceptions of their children's social skills in the same study.

Thus, the results of this study provide us with new information about
parental perceptions of their children's social skills. One factor that may

have infiuenced these results is the d i f f e ~ questionnaire
g
return rate for
fathers and mothers. While both parents were invited to complete the

questionnaires in every case, only approximately half of the fathers did so,

whereas nearly a l l of the mothers did. This 'self-selection' may have biased
the results, with fathers who were more involved w i t h their children
choosing to complete the questionnaires. It is possible, that fathers who did

not complete the questionnaires were less involved with their children. The

fathers who did not complete the questionnaires may have obserrred their
children in fewer social situations; therefore, their perceptions of their

children's social skills could be quite different fkom the mothers'
perceptions. This may have resulted in more Merences between mothers'
and fathers' reports.

Sex DiEerences
As group differences in social skills were not found, age and sex

differences within each of the groups were not investigated. Instead, the
groups were pooled into a single sample and age and sex dineremes in

social skills among children ages 8-18 were explored.
Differences between boys and girls in reports of chilchen's social
skills were compared. It was found that girls reported having better social

skills, with signincantly higher scores on the appropriate social skill
MESSY factor. No clifferences were found between boys and girls on the
negative social skills factor.

This indicates that according to the children's

self reports, boys and girls displayed similar amounts of inappropriate
behaviours, but girls evidenced more appropnate social skills.

This kding is consistent with r e d t s reported by Spence and Liddle
(1990). They found that girls reported higher levels of appropriate social

skills and Iower levels of inappropriate social skills than boys. In contrast,
Matson, Rotatori, et al. (1983)did not h d a gender differences for the

MESSY total score or the appropriate social skills factoryalthough gender
diffierences were evident for the total negative social slrills factor score.
Matson, Rotatori, et al., however, did not indicate in which direction this
clifference was evidenced.
Sex differences were also investigated according to parental reports.

It was fouad that mothers did not report any ciifferences according to
gender on either appropriate or inappropriate social skills. No clifferences
in patemd reports were found between boys and girls in the area of

appropriate social skills. However, there were clifferences between boys and
girls on inappropriate social skills. Here boys were reported to have more

inappropriate social skills as compared to girls. These hdings suggest
that mothers perceive boys and girls as having similar negative as weU as

appropriate social skills. Fathers, on the other hand, appeared to have
different opinions of boys' social skills as compared to girls, especially in

regard to inappropriate social skills. Specifically fathers reported that boys
displayed more inappropriate social skills than girls. This may represent

the old adage that boys tend to lnisbehave' more that girls. It may also be
that fathers were more like1y to be the disciplinarians for their sons and
hence paid more attention to their negative behaviours. These results
indicated that sex Merences must be considered when obtaining both self
reports and parental reports of chil&enyssocial skills. Currently, the

MES= has published norms for the total, appropriate,

and inappropriate

factors. It is recommended that this normative sample be divided by gender

in order to obtain gender norms as this study supports the fact that sex

differences occur in the area of social skills.

The effect of age was not found to be significant in relation to

children's social skills according to mothers' and fathers' reports. This
suggested that according to parent reports, the social skills of children fkom

8 to 18 years of age do not differ. I f w e hypothesize that children's social

skilIs do develop over the age range, the finding that parents did not report
any changes suggested that they may not be appropriate to provide

information conceming the developmental aspects of children's social
skills. An alternative explmation for this result is that parents evaluated
their children in relation to age-appropriate norms. Therefore, we would
expect children's self-reportsto vary with aga, but if parents took age
appropriate behaviour into consideration when completing the
questiomaire we would not expect to see any variation in chüdren's social

skills with age.
On child reports a significant age effect was demonstrated. Younger
children reported that they had better social skills than their older
counterparts. Examination of the two separate factors showed trends for
younger chïldren to report both fewer inappropriate social skills and more
appropriate social skills. This fïnding may have reflected younger children

abiding by social norms and the 'teenagers' becoming more involved in
rebellion and conflicting peer relationships. As parental reports indicated

no clifferences between age groupe, and developmentally one would predict

older children to be more socially appropriate, there may be other

explmations as to why yoanger and older children reported dinering social

skills.
First, younger children rnay be more susceptible to social desirability
factors. They rnay not have understood that their answers were
anongrnous. As well, they rnay have believed that thw parents would look

at their completed questionnaires. Likewise, younger children would be
more likely to be obserped by a parent when complethg the questionnaire,
and hence the chiid could have felt pressured into looking good' and
reported more positive behaviours. Second, younger children rnay not have

been aware of the complete range of inappropriate social behaviours.
Younger children rnay still be leamhg what behaviours are considered to

be socidy inappropriate. Hence, they may have lower social skills without
completely understanding the realm of negative social behaviours. This

would lead the younger chüdren to under report their inappropriate social
skills as compared to their actual behaviour.

A further explanation rnay be that although younger children were
not as socidy competent as older children, they rnay have over-reported
positive social skills. This is the difference between having the social
cognitive skills and the ability to translate the cognitions into overt
behaviours (the ability to enact the social strate@. Younger children rnay
have indicated that they knew what the appropriate social sküls were and

believed they act appropriately, but were unable to seKrnonitor and look for

dues

which indicated inappropriate behaviour.
Another reason younger children may have reported better social

skills was the means by which they self-reported. Younger children are
known for their bluntness as well as viewing thhgs as black or white. This
may have resulted in younger children using the extremes on a Likert

scale, whereas the older children and parents may have had the tendency

to moderate their responses to a greater degree and use the middle points of
the scale.

This hypothesis was examined through a visual inspection of our

data. Younger children were seen to use a greater range on the Likert
scale, ofken using the extremes. Older childreds responses were more

moderate (a smder range and less extreme reporting). Thus, this hding
supports the idea that the clifferences seen between age groups in the area
of social s u s in this study may be due to how children completed

questionnaires.

The above kdings were consistent with results reported by Matson,
Rotatori, et al. (1983). They found age clifferences on the MESSY, with
children aged 10 differing fkom younger and older peers. Matson, Rotatori,
et al., however, did not indicate the direction of the difference. Spence and

Liddle (1990) also reporteà they found that children around the age of 12
reported more negative social skills than younger children. As Spence and
Liddle looked at a limited age group of children (grades 3 - 6), they
questioned whether the trend for older children to report more negative
social skills continued through adolescence. The results of this study

indicated that adolescents, in general, tended to report more negative social

behaviows than their younger peers. It still remains unclear whether this
Merence was indicative of a more negative perception by older children of
their social behaviour in relation to younger children, an actud increase in
inappropriate social behaviom through adolescence, or an d a c t of how
children of different ages complete Likert s d e questionnaires. Thus,
Spence and Liddle's recommendation that age noms be established for the

MESSY was supported by the findings of this study.
Factor Andvsis

Past research using the MESSY has provided results fkom factor
analyses. In the development of the scale for both children and teacher,

Matson, Rotatori, et al. (1983) reported two strong factors for the teacher
report form and five factors for the child form. Spence and Liddle (1990)

investigated the psychometric properties of the MES= and conducted the
factor analysis of the child report form. They found seven factors slightly
different from those reported by Matson, Rotatori, et al. Due to the differing
factor structures reported on the child MESSY, a factor analysis was

conducted in this study.

In addition, the teacher report form had not been

analyzed when being used with parents. It was therefore important that
such an analysis be conducted.

The present study investigated the factors of the MES= according to
report source. Factor analysis of the MESSY revealed t w o main factors for

each of the child, mother, and father reports. In previous factor analyses of
the MESSY child reports, appropriate social skills loaded on one factor,

while inappropriatelnagative social skills were loaded onto 3 or 4 factors
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(Matson, Rotatori, et al., 1983;Spence & Liddle 1990). In this case we did
not obtain separate factors for the inappropriate / negative social skills.
kistead they combined to fit one factor which consisted of 31 questions and
together accounted for 14.5% of the variance (factor 1). The second factor we
obtained was similar to the appmpriate social skiUs factor previous1y
reported, and accounted for 11.4% of the variance. Wenw of the 23
questions loading on this factor were included in Matson's original factor
structure. Two questions in this analysis changed loadings between the

factors found in this study and those designated by Matson and colIeagues

(1983). These questions were #Il- 1slap or hit when I am angry and #41-1

speak too loudly. Both these questions appeared on our appropriate social

skills factor, whereas they loaded on the inappropriate social skills by the
children in Matson's study.
Both mother and father's reports provïded a factor structure very

similar to that described by Matson, Rotatori, et al. (1983) for teacher
reports. Motheis and father's first factor, inappropriate social skius was

nearly identical to that of Matson, Rotatori, et al. Mothers' inappropriate
social skills factor was comprised of 38 questions, 34 of which were found on

Matson's original factor. In total this factor accounted for 21.0%. Likewise,
father's inappropriate social skills factor had 39 questions, 36 of which were

found in Matson's original analysis. This factor accounted for 21.2% of
total variance. The second factor for both mother and father reports was

identified as an appropriate social skills factor. Again, this was consistent
with Matson's factor structure. Matson's second factor accounted for 8.25%

of tutal variance; in this stndy motheis appropriate social skills factor
accounted for 11.0% of the variance and fatheis appropriate social skills
factor accounted for 10.8% of the variance. For mother's appropriate social
skills factor, 13of the 17 questions that loaded onto this factor were repeated

nom Matson's stmcture. There were 20 questions that loaded on father's
appropriate social skills factor, 17 of which were found on Matson's
original factor.

There are 3 questions that were found on Matson's inappropriate
social skills factor that were not on our mother's or fatheis inappropriate
social skïlls factor. These questions were #31- Shows feelings, #42 Defends self, and X 6 1 - Talks a lot about problems or womes. These
obviously can be interpreted as either positive or negative behaviours
depending on the situation and the point of view. Questions 31 and 42 were
considered to be appropriate ski&

by both mothers and fathers in our study,

whereas question 61 did not load on either factor.
Differences were also found between the factor analytic structure of
mothers' and fathers' reports. As previously indicated, 2 questions (#49

-

Likes to be the leader, and 55 - R i e s to get others to do what hdshe wants)
loaded on the appropriate social skills factor for mothers' reports, whereas,
for fathers, as well as Matson's factor structure, they were considered

-

inappropriate. In addition one question (X52 Gets into fights a lot) was
considered by mothers, as well as by Matson's original factors, to be an
inappropriate social skill; however in fatheis reports this question loaded
on factor 2 (appropriate social skill). These differences suggest that certain
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skills were deemed to be somewhat different according t o which parent is
reportiag. Fathers indicated that getting ùito fîghts was appropriate,
perhaps seeing it as s t i c k h g up for your rights, or being 'manly'. On the
other hand mothers believed that 'being a leader'and 'getting others t o do
what hdshe wants' were appropriate social skills, whereas, fathers viewed

them as inappropriate. These fïndings support the conclusion that both

mothers and fathers provide valuable information concerning their
children and that they often provide slightly different perspectives. Also,
mothers and fathers had some different conceptions of what appropriate

and inappropriate social skills entail.
In summarg, the factor structures as reported in this study closely
resembled those initially described in the construction of the MESSY
(Matson, Rotatori, et al., 1983). Based on the present fïndings, howevei, it is

recommended that children's inappropriate social skills shodd be
combined into one factor, rather than treating the negative social skills
factors for the child reports as 4 6 separate factors as described by Matson

and colleagues (1983) and Spence and Liddle (1990). In the present study, as
well as past research (Spence & Liddle. 1990),one large factor was obtained
by adding the factors to give a negative social ski11 score. Using only one

negative social skills factor would increase the strength of the factor
structure and the reliability of the inappropriate factor. In addition, by
using only two factors, the child reports would be more simiîar to the factor
structure of the parent reports.

This would d o w for easier comparison

across child and parental reports.

Strenaths of Studv
Critiques of past research within this field were closely eKlimined and

many of theïr recommendations were implemented in order to strengthenthe
r e d t s of this study. First, only one @C

component of social competence

was enamined, that being social skiIis. Otten r e d t s h m past studies

indicated that children with a chronic illness were at risk for poor adaptation.
However, it is dïfiicuit to remedy poor adaptionifit is not known what specinc

factors contribute to this increased risk Therefore by examhbg one aspect

that contributes to social competence, social s u s , we can begin to understand
specinc areas where children with a chronic iuness and their siblings may

experience deficits. Further, oniya singlemess group was examinai in order
to lunit the type ofchronic illness studies. Using only chüdren with CF dowed
the effects of the iUness in be kept fairly constant. This allowed for a bure'

sample of children with an individual illness whkh SimpWed resulta for
interpretatïon. When more than one ïilness is combined within a study it may

be difficuit to determine potential effects of the different illnesses. Whiie the
results reported in this saidy may be applicabIe fo children with other chronic
diseases, caution shouid be used in generaiizingto these populations, as

individual chronic illnesses may have differingeff& on the cbildren.
A M e r strengthof this study was the use of multiple reporting
sources.

h previous research, oRen only one report source was obtriineù in

order to r n w e practicaüty in research. In this study, up to three reports

for each individual chiid was obtained. This allowed for differing

perceptions of childreds social skills to be examined. An understanding of
how children, mothers and fathers view social sgills was gained.

In order

to obtain multiple sources reporting on children's social skilIs a measure
was requùed which could facilitate not only this pmcess but also analyses

where reports between children, their mothers and fathers, could be
compared.
The use of the questionnaire format also contributed to another
strength of this study. This mail out format allowed participants fkom

across western Canada to be recruited for the CF and sibling groups. In

this way a larger sample size was obtained whkh contributed to good power
when studying group ciifferences. It also provided a better sample
representation of CF families.

The current study has a number of limitations. These include using
a questionnaire to measure social skills, mailing out the surveys, limited

sample sizes, and the effects of social desirabiliw. Using a mail-out

questionnaire to obtain a measure of social skills has a number of
limitations inherent in this procedure. Partidarly in the area of social

skills research, the use of a questionnaire to examine social skills is a
relatively new practice. Whüe questionnaires are expedient and cost-

effective they oRen provide limïted information. Spence and Liddle (1990)
indicated the need for self reports of children's social skills to be examined

in the presence of information fiom other sources, including direct
behavioral obsemations and information fkom significant others. While

parental reports were included in this study,it is necessary in fiuther
research to examine the correlations of these reports with direct
observation of cbildren's social skills.

Secondly, using a mail out questionnaire allowed the participants to
self-select. That is they can choose to participate or not. It is possible that
those families in the CF population who did not return the questionnaires

had chiidren who were having diffidties in socid skills and were

reluctant to participate in this study. Also, the response rate fkom the

normal comparison participants was poor. In this case, self selection rnay
have resulted in a biased sample of normal comparison chiidren. First,
famiLies who indicated that they were willing to participate rnay have been
more likely to have cbildren without social slrills difEdties. Further,
these f d e s who took the time to complete the questiom&es rnay spend

more time together and be better adjusted than those who would be found

randomly. When the familes spend more time together, parents rnay be

more in tune with their children. Therefore, differences between matemal

and paternal reports, as weU as between childrenysself reports of social
skills rnay have been minimized. In addition, chiidren that corne âom well
adjusted famüies rnay be more likely to report having better social skills.

Unfortunately, we do not have any data available on the normal cornparison
families who did not complete the questionaaïres sent to them.

While the CF group was relatively large compared to other studies in
this field, the effect size would be larger with more substantial numbers. It
was

unfiortunate that more siblings were not available for participation;

however, CF families tended to be smaller in size and obviously some

siblings were under 8 years of age and were not included in the study
sample.

As previous1y mentioned, it is possible that social desirability affected
the results of this study. Child self reports of their social skills rnay have
been affected to the greatest degree. Chüdren rnay feel they need to report

their skills in a positive light, or respond to the question in what they
consider to be the correct way, rather than how they normally ad. This
effect would have maximized differences between parent and child reports
of their social SUS.
In this case, there rnay not actually be ciifferences in

how parents and children perceive social skills, but the differences found

rnay have been due to social desirability infiuences on the child self reports.

Social desirability rnay also have dected the finding of age differences in
this study.

The significant differences between age groups could possibly be

accounted for by younger children expressing greater social desirability
with their responses of higher social adequacy.
Social desirability rnay also have been a factor in reducing differences

between CF children, their siblings, and the normal cornparison group.

Children with CF and their siblings, as well as the5 parents, rnay have
been susceptible to anmering in terms of greater social desirabüity. These

families rnay have felt like they were the subjects of an 'experiment' and

therefore wished to minimize any of their problems. If this occurred, any
clifferences existing between the experimental groups (CF and siblings) as
compared to the normal cornparison group wodd have been minimized

both in terms of child selfreports as weli as mother and father's reports.
ons for Future Research and Clinical Practice

Children with chronic illnesses and their siblings have long been
considered to be at increased risk for adjustment diflidties.

Unfortunately, the factors that may contribute to poor psychosocial
adaptation have remained unknown. This study supported recent fïndings

that these populations did not signiscantly dHer fkom normal cornparison
children in the area of social competence. In partidar social skills were

found to be similar among children with CF,their siblings, and healthy
peers. This suggests that if psychosocial adaptation of children with CF

and their siblings is impaired, factors other than social skills may be

contributors.

Clinicians need to be aware of the possibility of the psychosocial risks
inherent in cMdhood chronic disease. While social skills did not appear t o
be particuiarly aSected in children with CF, individuah working with this
population must remain in tune with the stressors these families face. If

social skills are found to be an area of W c u l t y for these dddren, then
intervention such as social skills training may be valuable and should be

implemented as early as possible. This awareness and intemention by
clinicians in the areas infîuenced by the presence of a chronic illness can

help minimile the negative impact on the adaptation for the family as a
whole.
The information obtained in this study may be reassuring to parents

of chïidren with CF. As a whole, children with CF and their siblings did

8i6
not evidence social skül deficits. However, firme research should continue
to investigate whether the adeqpate development in social SUS
in children
with CF and their sibIings is due to anp partidar mediating factors. For
example, is there a difference between children with CF who are
encouraged to participate in social and athletic activities as compared to
those who miss school frequently and are limited in their activities? How do

family socialization practices as compared to peer influences affect

children's social competence? This research couid then be extended to
children with other typas of chronic illnesses.

It will also be necessary to continue evaluating the varging
componects of social competence. Sotid sMs rnay not be affected by the

presence of a chronic illness but other areas, such as peer relationships

and social bctioning rnay be afEected. This information would help us t o
understand not only the impact of dealing with a chronic illness, but would
also contribute to our knowledge of psychosocial development in children.

It rnay be of interest in fbture research to add a social desirability
measure to determine if younger children are indeed more infiuenced by

this factor than older children. The results of this study suggest that age
rnay be of more importance when obtaining child self-reports of social skills
and other aspects of the5 feelings or behaviour.

This studp provided initial information on how mothers, fathers, and
children differentiallg perceive children's social skills. This information
should be considered as a significmt contribution to child research. It aiso

indicated that in clinical research obtalliing reports fiom different sources
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may be valuable. Future research should address whether differences seen

betweea children's, mothers', and fathers' reports are limited to the area of
social skills or whether they are consistent acmss aU fields of psychosocial
adaptation.
Conclusios

The hdings fkom this study did not support the hypothesis that
children with CF differ in social s u s fkom their healthy peers. Likewise,
the siblings of these children also appeared to display social skills
comparable to their peers. It was shown, however, that understanding the
dynamics of the disease characteristics of CF heIped predict a child's
perception of their own social sgills. It was found that a lower parental

rating of disease severiw and a higher rating of degree of care demanded of

the family predicted lower child reports of their social SUS.
When working with children with a chronic iUness we must not
operate under the assumption that t h e will be negative psychological
effects for each child. There are many factors in addition to the presense of

a chronic illness that may influence a child's psychosocial development.
These may include factors such as their family environment, opportuiities
for peer interaction, p e r s o d t y characteristics, and significant Me events
(e.g. a death or divorce). Thus, when investigating the psychosocial

development of children with a chronic illness we m u t take into account

individual clifferences within their larger social environment.
Also iaoestigated in this study were ciifferences in how children

perceived their social skills as compared to their mothers' and fathers'
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perceptions. Ushg the MESSP, an evaluation of social slrills designed for
children, it was found that children tended to report higher levels of
appropriate social skills as compared to their parents. Age and sex
differences in children's social skîlls were examined. Signifîcant

differences between boys and girls, as weU as between younger and older

children,were found. These Merences also varied according t o the report
source. Girls reported more appropriate social skills than boys. Fathers
reported that boys had more negative social behaviours than girls. Overall,
younger children reported that they dispiayed more socially appropriate

social skills than the older children (adolescents). These fïndings support
the need to examine children's social skills according to specifïc gender

and age groups. It also indicates the necessity of obtaining multiple report
sources when investigating children's social sgills. It cannot be
determined if any of the possible report sources provide information that

would correlate with behavioial obsemations of social skills; however, this

study points to the varying perceptions of each source and the valuable
information each may provide.
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Dear Parents:

The principai of the school your child attends has k a kind enough to send this to
you so that we may invite you to participate in a study that we are conducting through the
Alberta Children's Hospital. Since it is the principal who is sending this to you, your
privacy is protected since we do not have your narne.
Researchers here at Alberta Qiüdren's Hospital and the University of Calgary are
conducting a midy examining the social skills of chiidren with cystic fibrosis and their
sibhgs. Past research has indicated that a chronic ihess in the family may affect the
psychosocid adaptation of cbildren. No research, howevei, has examined how a chronic
iIlness may influence the development of social skills.

The researchen are looking for f d e s to be part of the normal cornparison
group to complete questionnairesconceming the social skiils of their children.

What would we ask of your f d y ? For the study, each parent wiIi be asked to
complete a questionnaire about the social skills of each of their children between the ages of
8 and 18. The children themselves wiil also be asked to answer some questions about their
own social skiIls.
How much tnne wiU it take? Each questionnaire will take about 20 minutes to complete.
Are there any requirements? Normal cornparison families who participate in this sntdy
must have at Ieast one child behveen the ages of 8 and 18 years who is stiii living at home.
Families who have a child who as been diagmsed with a chronic illness (e.g: asthma,
diabetes) will not be eligible for participation in this study.
If your famüy is wiliing to even consider taking part in this study, please complete the
enclosed consent form with your address and the number of questionnaires you will
require and r e m the f o m to you cMd's school. The researchers will then send you the
required number of questionnaires for you and your family to complete. Remember,
returning the form is entirely voluntary, and does not obligate you to participate. If you
would iike any M e r information concemuig this study please do not hesitate to contact
either Carrie Oke or Dr. Deborah Dewey at 229-7365.

Thank you for your t h e and coopemtion.

C h e Oke, B.A.
Chicai Psychology Graduate Student
University of Calgary

Deborah Dewey,PhD.
Assistant Professor
University of Calgary

PROJECT: Social Skills of Children with Cystic Fibrosis and
Their Sibhgs
INVESTIGATORS:

Carrie Oke, B.A., and Deborah Dewey, Ph.D.
University of Calgary and Alberta Children's Hospital

Retuming this form does not obligate you to participate in our study, it only
indicates interest. Upon receipt of this form we will send you more information
about the study including a formal consent fom and the required questionnaires.
You may then decide whether to participate.
Yes, please send onr f d y the information we require to participate
in the above named research project.
Name
Mailing address

Phone number

Number of children in household between the ages of 8 and 18:
Number of adults (i.e. Mom andlor Dad) who will be complethg questionnaires
(Please ckcle):
1
2

Thank you in advance for taking the t h e to help us with this study.
Please retum this form to your child9s school.

Focror I : Appropriate Social SRüI,Eigenvulue = 10.59
9. 1 look at people when 1t a k to them
10.1 have many fiiends
12.1help a fnend who is sad
13.1cheer up a fiiend who is sad
16.1 feel happy when someone else does weiI
20.1 tell people they look nice

23. I walk up to people and süut a conversation
24.1 Say 'thank yod and am happy when someone does s o r n e h g for me
28.1 know how to make fiieads
31.1 stick up for my friends
32.1 look at people when they are speaking
34.1 share what 1have with others
37.1 show my feelings
40.1 take care of others' praperty as if it were my own
42.1 call people by their names
43.1 ask if I can be of help
44.1 feel good if 1help someone
46.1 ask questions when ialking with others
50.1 feel sorry when 1 hurt someone
52.1join in games with other children
56. I ask others how they are, what they bave been doing, etc
59. I laugh at other people's jokes and funny stories
Factor 2: InappropMte Asserriveness, Eigenvarlue = 4.23
2. 1threaten people or act like a bully
7. 1take or use things that are not mine without permission
11.1 slap or hit when 1am angry
14.1give other children dirty looks
17.1pick out other children's faultdmistakes
19.1 break promises
21.1 lie to get something 1 want
22.1 pick on people to make them angry
29.1 hurt others' feiling on purpose Q try to make people sad)
30-1make fun of others

39. I make sounds that bother others (burping, sniffhg)
41.1 speak too loudly
53. I get into fights a lot

60.1 think that winning is everything
6 1.1 hua others when teasing them
62.1 want to get even with someone who hurts me

Factor m. ImpuLbe / Recdcitrmt, Eigcnvullue = 1.91
3. 1become angry easily
4. 1am bossy (tell people whaî to do instead of asking)
5. 1gipe or cornplain often
6. 1speak (break in) when somwne else is speaking
35.1 am stubbom
Factor W. û v e r c o n ~ tE, i g m d u e = 1-18
8. 1brag about myself
33- 1think L Icnow it all
36.1 act Wre 1am better than other people
57.1 stay with others too long (wear out my welcome)
58.1 explain things more than I need to
Factor V. Jealousy / WitMrawal,Eigmvalue = 1.O9
15.1 feel mgry or jealous when someune else does weli
38- I mink people are picking on me when they are not
49. I feel lonely
54.1 am jealous of other people
Miscellaneous Items
1. 1make other people laugh
18.1 always want to be fmt
25.1 like to be alone
26.1 am afraid to speak to people
27.1 keep secrets well
45. I try to be bettez than everyone else
5 1.1 Iike to be the Ieader

APPENDIX C: Matson, Rotabri, et al. (1Sû3) O r i g h dTeacher Factors

M tso

Factor 1: Inappropriate, Asseniveness / Impukiveness, Eigenvake = 26.I9
2. Threatens people or acts like a bully
3. Becornes angry easily
4. Is bossy (tells people wbat to do instead of asking)
5. Gripes or cornplains of&n
6. Speaks (breaks in) when someone else is speaking
7. Talces or uses things tbat are not hiSmers without permission
8. Brags about himseWherseIf
9. Slaps or hits when angry
11. Gives other children dirty look
12. Feels angry orjealous when someone else does well
13-Rcks out other children's fauits/mistakes
14. Always wants to be fkst
15. Breaks promises
16. Lies to get what helshe wants
17. Picks on people to make them angry
2 1. Hurts others' feeiing on purpose(tries to make people sad)
22. Is a sore loser
23. Makes fun of others
24. Blames own problems on others
27. Think he/she knows it al1
29.1s stubborn
30. Acts like he/she is better than others
3 1. Shows feelings
32. Thinks people are picking on h.im/herwhen they are not
36. Brags too much when he/she wins
38. Speaks too Ioudy
42. Defends self
43. Always thinks something bad is going to happen
44. Tries to be better than everyone
48. Gets upset when helshe has to wait for things
49. Likes to be the leader
52. Gets into fights a lot
53. Is jedous of other people
55. Tries to get others to do what hdshe wants
57. Stays with others tao long (wean out welcome)
58. Explains things more than needs to
60.Hurts others to get what hdshe wants
61. Talks a lot about problems of womes
62. Thinks that winning is everything
63. Hurts others when teasing them
64. Wants to get even with someone who hwts h i d e r

1. Make other people laugh (tellsjokes, funny stories. etc)
10. Helps a fnend who is hm
18. Waiks up to people and star& a conversation
19. Says'thank yod and is happy when someone does something for himer
25. Sticks up for fnends
26. h k s at people when they are speakuig
28. Smiles at people hdshe hows
33. Thinks good things are going to happen
34. Works weU on a team
37. Takes care of others' pperty as if it were hi*
own
39. Caiis people by their names
40.Asks if hdshe can be of help
41. Feels good if hdshe helps others
45. Asks questions when taiking with othen
50. Joins in games with other children
5 1. Plays by the d e s of a game
54. Does nice things for others who are nice to himher
56. Asks others how they are, wbat they have been dohg, etc.
59.1s frïendIy to new people helshe meets
Miscellmieous Items
20. 1s afraid to speak to people
46. Feeis lonely

October, L 995

Dear Sir or M;idam=

Heilo, my name is Carrie Oke and 1am a @uate
s e n t in Clinical Psychology
at the University of Calgary. Currently, 1am conducting research for my Masters thesis on
the topic of Social Sllllls of Chitdren with Cystic Fibrosis and their Siblings. We have
received approval to conduct this study through the Alberta Children's Hospital Cystic
and the Conjoint Medical Researcb Ethics Board of the University of
Fibrosis W C
Calgary and the Calgary Regionai Health Authorïty. We are lwking for other clinics that
may be interested in participating in this study and Kay lamieson, the nurse coordinator of
the CF chic at Alberta ChiIdren's Hospital suggested we should contact you. For this
study we wouId ask clinics to forward our preliminary information to familes that have
been seen through your chic. In this way your families would be ensured anonymity. If
they then are interested in participahg in the study they could then complete the required
forms and return them to us at Alberta Children's Hospital.

In this study a questionnaire will be used to examine the social skills of children
with cystic fibrosis, their siblings, as weil as a normal control group. ChiIàren will be
asked to complete a questionnaire about their social skilis and parents wül cornplete a
questionnaire about the social skills of each of their children. This questionnaire takes
about 20 minutes to complete for each person (children complete it according to
themselves, parents complete one form for each eligibe chüd). Families who agree to
participate wîlI also be asked to complew a general information questionnaire which asks
questions about demographic and family variables. To be eligible to participate families
must have at least one child with cystic fibrosis between the ages of 8 and 18 who is living
at home.
What would we expect h m you? W e would ask that each CF clinic that is
willing to participate identify the number of families it sees with at least one child with
cystic firosis who is between the ages of 8 and 18. We wouid then send you the correct
number of information packages with pre-paid postage for you to address and send to each
of the identified families.
Thank you for your attention. W e have enclosed a brief summary of the proposal
for your perusal. If you are willing to consider asking the families involved in your clinic
to participate in this study, please let us know. W e wilI then send you a copy of the
complete research proposal and any M e r information that you requk. If you have any
questions please contact either Camie Oke at (403)283-8689 or Dr. Deborah Dewey at
(403)229-7365.
Sincerely,
Carrie Oke, B.A.

Graduate Student
Programme of Clinical Psychology

Deborah Dewey, W.D.
Assistant Professor
University of Calgary

October 1995

Dear Parents:
The Cystic Fibrosis Clinic at the (respective hospital) has been kind
enough ta mail this to you so that we may invite you to participate in a study that
we are conducting though Alberta Children's Hospital. Since it is the c h i c who
is mailing this to you, your prîvacy is protected since we do not have your name.
Researchers at Alberta Children's Hospital and the University of Caigary
are conducting a study exarnining the social skills of children with cystic fibrosis
and their siblings. Past research has indicated that a chronic ihess in the family
may affect the psychosocial adaptation of children. No research, however, has
examined how a chronic m e s s may influence the development of social skills.

The researchers are looking for families to be a part of this study who
will be willing to complete questionnaires concemhg the social skUs of their
chilcirea.
What wodd we ask of your family? For the study, each parent will be
asked to complete a questionnaire related to the social skills of each of their
children between the ages of 8 and 18 who are living at home. The children
themselves will &O be asked to answer some questions about their own social

skills.
How much t h e will it take? Each questiomaire will take about 20 minutes
to complete.

If your family is wiliing to take part in this shldy, please complete the enclosed
consent form, general information questionnaire, and a social s u s questionnaire
on each of your children . In addition. please ask each of your children to
complete the Child Consent Form included so that they are aware of the project
and a questionnaire about their social s u s . Please return aii forms, completed
and unused, to the researchers in the self-addressecl stamped envelope provided.
Remember, participation in this study is entirely voluntary.

Thank you for your tirne and cooperation.

Carrie Oke, B.A.
Clinical Psychology Graduate Student
University of Calgary

Deborah Dewey,Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
University of Calgary

RESEARCH PRO.IECT: Social Skills of Children with Cystic Fibrosis and Their
Siblings.

IlUVES'XTGATOI@:

Carrie Oke. B A , and Deborah Dewey. PhD.
University of Calgary and Alberta Children's Hospital

This consent form is oniy part of the process of informai consent. A copy of this forrn
bas been given to you. It should give you the basic idea of what the mearch project is
about and what your talang part will involve. If you would &e more detail about
somethuig mentioned here, or information not included here, you should feel free to ask.
Please take the time to Pead this carefdy and to understand any accornpanying
information.

The main purpose of this project is to investigate the social skills of children with cystic
fibrosis, their healthy siblings, and their pers. We will also investigate the merences
between parent and child self reports of the child's social skülsEach child in your family who is between 8 and 18 years of age will be asked to complete
a questionnaire about their social slrills. Each parent will be asked to complete a
questionnaire about the social sWs of each of theù children. Stepparents are invited to
complete the questionnaires. In a single parent family. if the children have regular ~ e s tos
a nonautodial parent, this parent may also wish to complete the questiomaires.
However. only one mother and fatber should complete a questionnaire for each child.
Parents completing the forms should be the ones who spends the most tùne with the child.
Responses fkom only one parent are also encouraged.

For parents, the the to complete these questionnaires will depend on the number of
children in your f&y. For two children it wiil take appmximately 40 minutes of your
tirne. Each parent wiU be asked to complete one questionnaire mcerning each child
involved in the study. Each child 8 to 18 years of age will also be asked to complete one
questionnaire for themselves. This wiil take about 20 minutes.
Please encourage your children to ask you for help if they have any difficulty fiiïing out
If your child needs help, please complete your questionnaire fmt. You
may explain to your child how to mswers the questions in generai. You may also explain
any words they do not understand- Please do not coach your child on how to answer
individual questions. If your child has difficulty completing the fom, or does not wish to
complete the questionnaire. please retum the blank questionnaires dong with any
completed fonns to the researchers.
the questiomaire.

We are also asking for your permission to approach your child's doctor in the CF clinic at
Alberta Children's Hospital. He/she will be asked to give a rating of the severity of your

child' s illness.
Your child and famüy may not personally benefit from taking part in this study. By

s&g
as participants, you may contniute new information about the sociai skilis of
children with cystic &rosis and their siolngs.

AU information collected during this study WUbe completely confidentid. Data will be
used for research purposes ody by the principal investigators. Only these researchers wÏiI
have access to the data The resuIts of the mearcb wili be reporteci as group data so that no
individual identities will be reveaied. Neither your name nor your children's names wiU be
used for publication or publicity purposes. Information obtained from this research wiIl be
used for this study only. Iafoemation will be kept in a Iocked f f i g cabinet and will be
destroyed at the end of this project. A suof the study's results wili be mailed to
you upon completion of this study.

Yom signature of this form indicates thaî you have understood to your satisfaction the
information regardmg taking part in this study. You also agne to your taking part as a
participant. In no way does this waiver your legd rights. It does not ~leasethe
investigators, sponsors, or involveci institutions Born their legai and professional
responsibiiities. You are free to withdraw from the study at any thne without jeopardising
your child's heaith care. Your continued participation should be as informed as your initial
consent. You should f
a
1fiee to ask for clarification or new information throughout the
project If you have further questions concerning matters related to this research, please
contact Came Oke or Dr.Deborah Dewey at (403) 229-7365.
If you have any questions about your chiid's or your rïghts as a possible participant in this
research, please contact the Off?- of Medical Bioethics, Faculty of Medicine, The
University of Calgary, at 22û-7990.

The investigator will, as appropriate, explain to your child the research and his or her
involvement, and will seek hû or her ongoing cooperation throughout the project.

(Narne of Parent or kgal Guardian)

(Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian)

(Name of Witness)

(Signature of Witness)

A copy of this consent form is provided for you. Please keep it for your records and
hture reference.

CHILD CONSENT FORM
I have k e n asked to take part in a study. To do this I will answer some
questions, by myself, about what 1do when I'm with other people. This will
take me about 20 minutes. If 1do not understand a question I can ask my parents
but 1should corne up with my own answer. 1will try and answer each question
as it best describes me. 1know that I do not have to take part in this snidy. This
study may not help me but it will help the researchers. 1wïlI not receive any
reward for answering these questions.

Parent

A copy of this consent form is provided for you.

Date

Flnt we wodd like to ask you some questions about jour f d y .
1. Please complete îhe foiiowing information about aU f
w mmkn cmentiy living in your
home.

Date of B i i

Please indiate if
CF has been diagaosed

2. Have any chiIdren in your family been diagnosecl with a chronic
Ys
illness other tban Cystic Fibrosis (e-g- asthma,diabetes).
3. If YES, w b t iilness, and approxhaîe date of diagnosis
4. Have any children m your family been identifid as havhg a learning disability (e.g.
resding disability, math disabiIity)?
Yes
No

S. If YES, which child(ren), and type of problem:

6. Have any chiidren in your faniily been identifieci as having attention problerns
(ie. Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder)?
Yes
No

7. If YES, which child(ren), and type of problem:

8. Has your family or your chiidren received any counselling related to coping with

your child(ea)'s iilness?

If yes, please elabcirate (optional)

Yes

No

9. Ehs your f d y or your chiidren ever recevedany counseiüng that may relate to the
developmeat of your chiidren's social skills?
Yes
No

If yes, please elaborate (optional)

Second we wodd B e to ask yoii some questions about yoar child(ren)'s illness.
10, How old was your child(ren) when hdshe first began to show syrnptoms of cystic
fibrosis (CF)?

months

_Y-

Child's name

moaths

_Y-

11. How old was your child(ren) when hefshe tint diagnosed as having CF?

Child's name

12. Has your child(ren) ever been hospitalised for CF?Yes

No

If YESTapproxhately how maay times was be/she hospitalised in the 1 s t
year?
13. Since your chiid(ren) was diagnosed with CF, has hidher condition:

Child's name

a) become worse?
b) stayed the same?
c) irnproved?

Yes

No
No
No

Yes
Yes

Don't know
Don't know
Don't know

Child's name

No

a) become worse?
b) stayed the same?
c) improved?

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Don't know
Don't know
Don? know

14. How wouid you cmrrntly rate the severity of yomchild(ren)'s illness? (Please circ1e)

Child's name
1
2
3
4
5
Not at aiI Modecately
ExtremeIy
severe
sevexe
severe

Child's name
1
2
3
4
5
Not at alI Moderately Extremely
severe
severe
severe
15. How dematlding do you h d your chiid(ren)'s are?

Child's name

Child's name
1
2
3
4
5
Not at all ModerateIy Extremely
demandmg demancihg demanding

16. Approximately how many hours last week did:
a) motber spcnd dohg in-hometherapy with your child(ren)?
b) father spend doing in-hometherapy with your child(ren)?
C ) did another member of the farniiy (ie. older sibling) spend
hrs
doing in-home therapy with yow cbild(ren)?

17. WAre your child(ren) currently attending school?

hrs

hrs

NO

If YES,approximately how many days was your child(ren) away b m school
because of M e r illness over the past
Child's n m e

Chiid's name

Yes

F'inally, we have some questîoas about you, the parents.

For Mother:
18. What category best d e s d i your residence?

-LW

SmaU City

Town

Rural

19. What is your present marital statns?

Mameci
Separated
Living with someone
Never d e d and not Iiving with someone
Divorceci
Widowed
20. From the list below, please indicate the highest level of education tbat you completed

(pl-

circle)

a) No hi& school
b) Some high school,didn't graduaîe
C) High school diploma
d) Some pst-secondary, but no diploma or dee) Post-secondary diploma (e.g., technical dipIoma)
f) University degree

21. What is your occupation?

22. Have you k e n diagnosed with a chronic illness (e.g diabetes, asthma).

Yes No

If YES, please Specis. i1Iness and approximaîe date of diagnosis:

23. Have you been diagnosed with a specific leaming disability (ie. trouble with reading,
math disability).
Yes No

If YES, please specify type of problem:

24. Have you been diagnosed with attention din?culties (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder)? YesNo

If YES, please specifjc

For Fatber:
25. What categoty best describes your residence?

26. What is your present marital statu?

Mam'ed
separated
Living with someone
Never marrieci and not living with someone
Divorced
Widowed

27. From the List below, piease indicate the highest Ievel of education that you completed
(please &le)
a) No high school
b) Some high school, didn't graduate

High school diploma
d) Some pst-secondary, but no diplorna or degree
e) Post-secondary diploma (e-g., technical diploma)
f ) University degree
28. What is your occupation?
C)

29. Have you been diagnosed with a chronic illness (e.g, diabetes, asthma).

YesNo

If YES, please speciS illness and appmximate date of diagnosis:

30. Have you been diagnosed with a specif?c learning disability (ie. trouble with reading,
YesNo

math disability).

If YES,pkase specify type of problem:

31, Have you been diagnosed with attention difficulties (Attention Deficit Kyperactivity
Disorder)? Yes No

If YES, please speciSr:

TIirrnkyou very mu& for agreeing to partkipato in th& study and laRing lunc to
contplete th&pnliAinay ques~nnaije.Be& please ptvvide us wüh jour oddnss if
you w o J d 1iXc a S U I I I o
~f ~the
~ Fndings of th& sfudy. Phase feelfiec tu Idd any
commenfsyou feel am pertinent:
NAME & ADDRESS:

COMMENTS:

Matson Evahation of Socid Skiils with Yoongsters
Chird Report Fonn

Please r e d the foiiowing questiom very catehiïy. Circle the answer that
tells os how yoa act:
circle the 1 If yoa never do tbot or it is not true;
eucle the 5 if it is very trae, or y o i do w b t the question says a W;
circle the 2, 3, or 4 if it is sort of üke how y o i might act.

if yoa do not understand a question, ask yoou Mom or Dad, but try to
answer the question by pourself, as it best describes YOU.
1. I malce other people laugh

not like me
I

2. Ithreaten people or act iike a bully

1

3. 1 become angry easily

1

4. I am bossy

1

(tell people what to do instead of asking)
5. 1 gripe or cornplain often

6. 1 speak (break in) when someone
else is speaking

7. I take or use things that are
not mine without permission
8. I brag about myseif

9. I look at people when I talk to them

10.1 have many friends

I I. 1 slap or hit when 1 am angry
12. I heip a friend who is sad

sort of like me

a Iot like me

123
not Iike me
13.1 cheer up a niend who is sad

1

14.1give other children dirty look

1

15. I feel angry or jealous when
someone else does well

t

16.1feel happy when someone eise does well

1

17. I pick out other chiidren's fdts/mistakes

1

18.1 always want to be nrst

1

19.1 break promises

I

20.1 tell people they look nice

1

2 1.1 lie to get something 1 want

I

22.1 pick on people to make them angry

1

23.1 wallc up to people ami start a conversation 1

24.1 say 'thankyou' and am happy when
someone does something for me

1

25- 1like to be alone

1

26.I am afiaid to speak to people

1

27.1 keep secrets weli

1

28.1 know how to make fiiends

1

a lot like me

124
not Iike me
29. I hm others' feiiing on purpose
(1 try to make people sad)

30.1 make firn of others

3 1.1 stick up for my fiiends
32. I look at people when they are speaking
33.1 think 1know it ail
34.1 share what 1 have with others

36.1 act iike 1 am better than other people
37.1 show my feelings

38.1 think people are picking on
me when they are not

39.1 make sounds that bother others
(burping, sniffling)
40.1 take care of others' property as if
it were my own
4 1. I speak too loudly

42.1 caü people by their names

43. Iask ifIcan be of help
44.1 feel gwd if I help someone

sort of like me

a lot like

me

125
not like me
45.1 try to be better than everyone eke

46.1 ask questions when talking with others
47.1 see my fnends often
48.1 play alone

49.1 feel lonely
50.1 feel sorry when 1 hurt sorneone
5 1.1 like to be the leader

52.1 joui in games with other children

53.1 get into fights a lot
54.1 amjealous of other people

55.1 do nice thhgs for people who
are nice to me
56.1 ask others how they an,
what they have been doing, etc

57.1 stay with others too long
(wear out my welcome)

58.1 explain things more than 1need to
59.1 laugh at other people's
jokes and funny stories

sort of iike me

a lot like me

lz6
not Iike me

sort of like me

a lot iike me

60.1 think diat winning is everything

1

2

3

4

5

61.1 hurt others when teasing them

1

2

3

4

5

62.1 want to get even with someone
who hum me

1

2

3

4

5

Parent
Name of Child concemed

Matson Evalu8ttion of SociaI Skills with Youngsters
Parent Report Fom

Please armer the foUowiug questions as they best describe your chiid:
chde the 1if the datement does not apply at all to yoor &id;
circle the 5 ait very much appiies;
eircle the 53, or 4 if gour child is somewhere in between.
Try to amver these qaesti011~
in teof how you see your cbild9sbehaviour
very m e
not tnie
sort of appfies
1. Makes other people laugh
(teus jokes, funny stories, etc)
2. Threatens people or acts like a buily
3. Becomes angry easily
4. 1s bossy
(teus people what to do instead of asking)

5 . Gripes or cornplains often

6. Speaks (breaks in) when someone else
is speaking
7. Takes or uses t h g s that are not
hiSmers without permission
8. Brags about himselUherself
9. Slaps or hits when mgry
10. Helps a friend who is hurt
11. Givcs other children diay Looks

12. Feels angry or jealous when
someone else does weU

129
not true
13- Picks out other children's faulWmistakes

14. Always wants to be first

15. Breaks promises
16. Lies to get what he/she wanu

17. Picks on people to make them mgry
18. Waks up to people and starts a conversation 1

19.Sayscthankyou' and is happy when
sorneone does something for himmer

20.h &aid to speak to people
2 1. Hurt othen' feeling on purpose
(nies to make people sad)
22.1s a sore loser

23. Makes fun of others
24. Blames own probiems on othen
25. Sticks up for fiends

26. Looks at people when they are speaking
27- Think hdshe knows it all
28. Smiles at people he/she knows

sort of applies

very eue

l30
not m e

30. Acts like he/she is better than others
3 1. Shows feelings

32. Thinks people are picking on
him/ber when they are not
33. Thinks good things are going to happen

34. Works well on a team

35,Make sounds that bother others
(burping, sniffling)
36.Brags too much when Wshe wins
37. Takes care of others' property as if
it were hisher own
38. Speaks too loudly
39. Caus people by their names
40. Asks if helshe can be of help
41. Feeis good if helshe helps others

42. Defends self

43. Always thinks something bad
is going to happen

sort of appües

very mie

l31
not m e

sort of appIies

very true

44. Tries to be better than everyone

1

2

3

4

5

45. Asks questions when taking with others

I

2

3

4

5

46. Feels Ionely

1

2

3

4

5

47. Feels sony when helshe hurts others

I

2

3

4

5

48. Gets upset when hefshe has to
wait for things

I

2

3

4

5

49. Lks to be the leader

I

2

3

4

5

50. Joins in garnes with other children

1

2

3

4

5

5 1. Plays by the d e s of a game

1

2

3

4

5

52. Gers into fights a lot

1

2

3

4

5

53.Is jealous of other people

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

54. Does nice things for others
who are nice to himiher
55. Tries to get others to do what heMe wants

56. Asks others how they are,
what they have been doing, etc
57. Stays with others too long
(wears out welcome)
58. Explains things more than needs to

sort of applies

not tme

very true

59.1s fnendy to new people helshe mets

1

2

3

4

5

60. Hurts others to get what hdshe wants

1

2

3

4

5

61. T a k a lot about problems or wonies

1

2

3

4

5

62.Thinks that winning is everythbg

1

2

3

4

5

63. Huns others when teasing them

1

2

3

4

5

64. Wants to get even with someone
who hurts him/her

1

2

3

4

5

No help at aU
65.

How much help did you provide
your child in f i k g out their
questionnaire?

Name of child

1

some help

a Iot of he1p

RESEARCE PROmCT:

Sociai Skills of Children with Cystic Fibrosis and
theu Sibiings

INVESTIGATORS: Carrie Oke, B.A., and Deborah Dewey, Ph.D.
University of Calgary and Alberta Children's Hospital
The following is a short summary of the above named research project
currently being conducted through the Programme of Clinical Psychology at the
University of Calgary. It is in partial m e n t of a Masters thesis. This
summary is designed to give you a brief o v e ~ e w
of some of the current work
in the area of interest, the design of the study, and what you could expect if you
agree help the researchers find an appropriate control group. A complete
proposal of the project is available upon request.
Pediatric chronic ilhess is a terni used to designate iîinesses that can be
progressive and fatal, or associated witb a relatively normal Me span, but are
usualIy accompanied by impaireci physicd or mental fwictioning. Unfortunately
there are many aspects of the effects of chronic i h e s s on children that are not
understood. There is a large amount of fiterature concentrathg on the effects of
a pediatric chronic or Me-threatening illness on the child's psychosocial
adaptation and on the family environment in general. It has been suggested that
social adjustment is an area of special vulnerability for children with cbronic or
life threatening pediatric conditions. Certain aspects of having a chronic illness,
such as prolonged absences h m school and perceptions and attitudes of peers
towards a child with a chronic ilhess may be dehimental to the development of
social skius. Similarly, there may also be conditions associated with chronic
f i e s that positively affect social skills, such as increased involvement with
adults. Social skills are an important aspect of overali psychosocial adaptation as
these skills are necessary to adapt to a social environment and to build
interpersonal relationships. Whether social skills are a particular area of
vulnerability for chüdren with a chronic illness has yet to be detemiined as it is
an area of adaptation that has often been excluded fiom the study of adjustment.
This research will use a measurement of social skills in order to determine
whether social skills are affected in children with a specinc chronic iIlness,
namely cystic fibrosis. The social skills of their siblings wiii also be examined.
Social skills will be measured through a self-report questionnaire completed by
the children themselves as weil as a questionnaire to be completed by one or both
parents conceming the social skills of their children.
There is no risk for any of the participants involved in this study. There is no
deception involved in this project. Informed consent will be gained fiom both
parents and children before they are sent the questionnaires. All information
coiiected during this study wiU be completely confidential. Names will not be

used to identify participants duriag the analysis of the data. We are interested in
group data only. Data wilI be used for research purposes only by the principal
iavestigators. This data wiU be used for the purposes of this project only. AU
data will be stored in a locked filing cabinet with access provîded to only the
researchers. Upon completion of the study, or *er 3 years, a l l material
pertaining to this study will be destroyed. Interested parents will be sent a
summary of the study's fhdings at the conclusion of the project. This surnmary
will also be available to participahg schools, if desired.

Subject groups for this study have been recnùted through cystic fibrosis clinics
across Western Canada. We are asking principals within the Calgary area to
help us recruit our normal com~arisongroup. Families participating in this
study must have at Ieast one child between the ages of 8 and 18. We also ask that
these children are in normal classrooms at school. It is asked that a
predetermined number of students at your school, agreed upon between yourself
and the researcher, be given a letter to be taken home to hisher parents.
Attached to this letter will be an informal consent fonn which can be returned to
the school by families who are interested in participating in the study, and picked
up by the researchers. On this f o m we ask the address of the family and the
number of eligible children within the family. From this information the
researchers wilI then send the complete package of questionnaires directly to the
family.

APPLI=NDIZLt
: ConsentForm (NormalCornparbonFamüies)

W R C H PROJECT: Social Skills of Chiidren with Cystic Fibrosis and Their
Siblings

INvEsTIGATORs:

Carrie Oke, BA., and Deborah Dewey, PhD.
University of Calgary and Albena Chikiren's Hospital

This consent form is only part of the proass of informed consent. A copy of this form
has been given to you. It should give you the basic idea of what the research project is
about and what your taking part wilI involve. If you would like more detail about
somethhg mentioned here, or information not included here, you should feel fiee to ask.
Please take the tüne to read this carefully and to understand any accompanying
information.

The main purpose of this projact is to investigate the social skills of children with cystic
fibrosis, their healthy sibhgs, and theu peers. We wilI also investigate the differences
berneen parent and child self reports of the child's social skius. Your family will be part
of our norxnai cornparison group.

Each child in your family who is between 8 and 18 yean of age will be asked to complete
a questionnaire about their social skills. Each parent will be asked to complete a
questiomaire about the social skills of each of their cbildren. Stepparents are invited to
complete the questionnaires. In a single parent family, if the children have regular access to
a non-custodial parent, this parent may also wish to complete the questionnaires.
However, only one mother and father should c o m p k a questionnaire for each child.
Parents completkg the forms should be the ones who spends the most time with the child.
Responses from only one parent are also encourageci.

For parents, the time to complete these questionnaires wilI depend on the number of
children in your farnily. For two children it d
ltake appmximately 40 minutes of your
tirne. Each parent will be asked to complete one questionnaire concerning each child
involved in the study. Each child 8 to 18 years of age will also be asked to complete one
questionnaire for themselves. This wdl tale about 20 minutes.
Please encourage your children to ask you for help if they have any diffculty fùiing out
the questionnaire. If your child needs help, please complete your questionnaire fmt. You
may explain to y9-a chiid how to answer the questions in generai. You may aiso explain
any words they do not understand. Please do not coach your child on how to answer
individual questions. If your child has difficulty cornplethg the fom, or does not wish to
compfete the q ~ e ~ t i o m iplease
h , rem the blank questionnaires dong with any
completed fomis to the re~eatchers.

Your child and farnily may not penonaliy benefit h m taking part in this study. By
serving as participants, you may contribute new information about the social skilis of
children with cystic fibrosis and their siblings.

AU Iliformation collected during this study will be completeiy confidentid. Data will be
used for research purposes only by the principal investigators. ûniy these mearchers will
have access to the data The resuits of the research will be reported as group data so üiat no
individual identities will be revealed. Neiüm your name nor your children's names will be
used for publication or publicity purposes. Mormation obtained Born this research wiU be
used for this study ody. Information will be kept in a Iocked Ning cabinet and wilI be
destroyed at the end of this project, A sumrnary of the sbidy's d t s wiii be maileci to
you upoa completion of this study.

Your signature of this form indicates that you have understood to your satisfaction the
information ~gardingtaking part in this study. You also agree to your taking part as a
participant In no way does this waiver your legal rïghts. 1t does not release the
investigators, sponsorsyor involveci insti~tionsfiom their legal and professional
responsibiüties. You are fne to withdraw from the study at any time without jeopardising
your chiid's health care. Your continued participation should be as infomed as your initial
consent You should feel fke to ask for clarification or new information throughout the
project If you have M e r questions conceming matters reIated to this research, please
contact Came Oke or Dr. Deborah Dewey at (403) 229-7365.
If you have any questions about your child's or your rights as a possible participant in this
research, please contact the Office of Medical Bioethics, Faculty of Medicine, The
University of Calgary, at 220-7990.
The investigator wiü,as appropriate, explain to your child the research and his or her
involvement, and wiil seek his or her ongoing cooperation throughout the project.

(Name of Parent or Legal Guardian)

(Narne of Witness)

(Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian)

(Signature of Witness)

A copy of this consent form is provided for you. Please keep it for your records and

friture reference.

F ' i we woiild Iüre to ask you m e questions about your family.
1. Plhome.

coqlete the foilowing information about ail famiy members cnnently living in your

Name

Date of B i

SeK

Father

2. Have any chiibn in your family been diagnosed with a chmnic illness
(ie. asthma,diabetes)?
Yes
3- If YES, who, what illness, and approximate date of diagnosis:

4. Have any childrea inyour family been identifïed as havkg a le-g
disability, math disability).
Yes

disability (e.g. reading
No

5. If YES. which child(ren), and type of problem:

6 . Have any children in your f-y
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder).

k n identined with attentionai difflculties(ie. Attention
Yes

No

7. If YES, which child(ren), and type of problem:

8. Has your family or your children ever received any counselling that may relate to the
development of your chiidren's social skilis?
Yes
No

If yes, please elaboraie (optional)

Finaily, we have some questions about you, the parenS.

For Mother:
9. What category best descn'bes your tesidence?

10. What is your present marital stacus?

Mameci
Se~ard

Living with someone
Never married and not Living with someone
Divorceci
Widowed
1 1. From the iist below, please mdicate the highest levei ofeducation that you completed

(please &le)
a) No high school
b) Some high school, didn't graduate
c) High school diploma

d) Some pst-secondary, but no diploma or degree
e) Post-secondary diploma (e.g., technicai diploma)
f) University de12. M a t is your occupation?

13. Have you been diagnosed with a cbronic h e s s (eg. diabetes, astbma).

Yes

No

If YES, please spec- illness and approxjmate date of diagnosis:

14. Have you been diagnosed with a specific Ie-g

math disability).

disability (ie. trouble with reading,
Yes
No

If YES, please specify type of problem:

15. Have you been diagnosed with attention diffculties (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity

Disorder)?

Yes

No

16. Wbat categoy best d e s c r i i yourresidence?

S d City

Town

Rural

17. What is your present marital status?

MaLLied
separated
Living with someone
Never manied and not iiving with someone
Divorced
Widowed
18. From the list beiow, please indicate the highest levei of education that you completed

(piease &le)

a) No high school
b) Some high schwl, didn't graduate
c) High school diploma
d) Some pst-secondary, but no diploma or degree
e) Post-secondary diploma (e.g., technicd diploma)
f) University degree
i 9. What is your occupation?
20. Have you k e n diagnosed with a chronic iUness (e-g. diabetes, asthrna).

Yes No

If YES, please specify illness and approximate date of diagnosis:

21. Have you been diagnosed with a specific learning disability (ie-troubie with reading,
mith disability).
Yes
No

If YES,please specify type of problem:

22. Have you been diagaosesi with attention difficulties (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder)?
Yes No
If YES, please specifjc

ThOnkyou v e q muchfor agreeing fo plvficr'ipote in this sady ami loRing n'me to
cornplarc thkpreihiiuq questionnaire. Bedowpleasepmvide us with the a&àress
where we shoW send the quesrionlLaires andfiml sumllt~vyof findings of bis stuày.
Plcase feelfie tu a& any cornmen&you feel an perfrnenf:

